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Crop Measure
SentTo FDR

WASHINGTON, May i (AP) The senatecompleted
congressional action today on legislation to boost farmers
income from cotton,wheat,corn, rice tobacco'by provid-

ing governmentloanson crops at 85 percentof parity.
The vote was" as 75 to 2. Voting againstthe

bill were SenatorsDanaher (R-Con-n) andGerry (D-RI- ).

The measure,passedby the house yesterday'275 to
now goes to Prtsident Some congressional lead--

on iald a veto was possiDie.
Becausethe proposed loans are

expected to establisha 'floor under
market prices considerably above
recent values, Senator BanUhead
(D-Al- a) and other spbnsors said
the measureshould put millions of
dollars Into pockets of farmers
complying with acreageand mar-

keting control.
Agriculture department officials

have estimated that the loans
would Increase food costs to con-

sumers by 10 to 20 per cent but
Edward A. O'Neal, American Farm

AlertnessAsked
By Dies In Talk

"Awake! alert! America is in
This was the messagethat Rep. Dies, chairman

of the for investigating
to meetingof organizations at

.

KnudsenGets

More Power
May 14 UP) The

senate military committee unani-
mously approvedtoday a bill giv-

ing the office of producUon man-

agementbroadened au-

thority to which ma-

terials and equipmentshall be pro-

duced first In the defense pro-igrar-o.

, The committee eliminated a
.house amendment--, - up a
separateprlorltlesdlvlslon, t after

. word that WllllamSrKhud
'sen was determined io quit' as

-- OPM director If his hands were
tied In the matter of priorities.
"Friends of the production expert

said he reachedthis decision as a
result of a house to
the pending Vinson bill an
amendment establishing a priori-
ties division separate from the
OMP, and accountableonly to the

' munitions controlarmy - navy
board.

Knudsen was said tp have tak-
en the stand that he could not

at the helm of OPM If
someone else were to have the au-

thority to say what materials
should be producedfirst, and what
orders should be placed before
otners.

To avert sucn a aeveiopmem,
the administration today began
throwing its full weight behind a
move to overturn the house yote
and leave the OPM in full charge
of priorities.

Russo-America- n

ShowdownNear
May, 14. UP) A

show down In the uncertain rela-
tions between the United States
and,Soviet Russiawas believed Im-

minent today as an afternoon con-
ferencewas arrangedfor Secretary
of State Hull and the soviet am-
bassador,ConstantinoOumansky
their first In more than a year.

Both American and Russian cir-
cles were silent as to the purpose
and significance of Oumansky's
call on Hull.

House PassesBill
.To Pay Off Teachers

AUSTIN. May 14. UP) Under a
bill passed by the house at a long
session last night payraen of
teacher retirement benefits would
begin next Sept. 1.

The bill provided for Immediate
paymentof part of the teacher re-

tirement revenuefrom a
tax bill into the

pension fund that the
go Intoefect.

AT RUDOLF HESS' RETREAT
Somewhere In Great Britain, May
14 UP) Rudolf Hess is fussy about
the food Britain Is giving him,

.A vlst to the hospital where
physiciansand nursescare for the
No. 1 prisoner patient behind
guarded walls brought this one
commentfrom an otherwise tight-lippe- d

state.
"He's about what he

eats," member of the staff
eeaflded. "And I guesshe has
reasea at tfaat He made Me
fHtht with ecdy eemBressed fe4

Fair tonight, Thursday part-
ly cloudy. Utile duutf ki
temperature.
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cranky

Bureau president disputed this.
He said pork would go up about S
per cent and bijead one-sixt- h cent
a loaf,

While the chief executive has
taken no public stand on 'the loan
bill, he declared In his January
budget messageto congressthat
"the Increasedmilitary expendi-

tures permit a substantial reduc-

tion In non-defen-

particularly for those acUvltles
which are made less necessaryby
Improved economic conditions."

Be danger!"
Martin

house an activi-

ties, brought a joint service

WASHINGTON,

mandatory
designate

amendment

conUnue

WASHINGTON.

recently-enacte- d

omnibus
lawjnlght

expenditures,

committee

line oetnea weuueBuayu
Dies told members if the Lions,

Klwanla, Rotary, ABC, Business
and Professional, Hyperion and
Women's Forum clubs that mem-

bership in foreign controlled or-

ganizations In this country "was
in excess of seven million, that
they contributed around $20,000,000
annually to "spreaa. aocirine
diametrically opposed to the doc-

trines of service clubs," which he
said represented the "intelligent,
patriotic and loyal cltlzenshp of
the naton."

Citing figures on subversive ac
tivities. Dies said that "the enemy
within the country Is greater than
a foreign foe" and addedthat "we
can never defend America against,
an external enemy until we forge
weapons against Internal-enemie-

"Those who acceptwim. lnauier-ence'a- nd

complacency the startling"
situation," he" asserted,'(may some
dav resrret their Indifference." iin
thV'same vein, he said that "in
difference and complacency"' had
been responsible for the downfall
of eVery popular government in
hlstorv.

He called for a "moral and spir-

itual reawakening and said that
the "fifth columnist under dicta-

tors must go. America under God
mint live."

King Sides urged attendanceat
the "I Am an American Day pro-

gram set tot 6 p. m. Sunday 'at
the amphitheatre. Approximately
ISO heard Dies. In his club talk.

(Dies' Tuesdaynight1 speech,U
reported, in a story on pagethree
of this issue of The Herald.)

DrafteesWarned
To ,Tell Of Any
Change In Address

AUSTDf, May 14 UP) Local
draft boards today studied a re-

minder from General J. Watt Page,
state selective service director,
that registrants who failed to noU-f-y

boards of changes in addresses
faced severe penalties.

Any registrant who failed to
keeD his local board informed of
his addresswas liable to "Imprison-
ment for not more than five years
or a fine of not more than J10.000,

or both such fine and Imprison--J
ment," Page said.

He added that most cases of de-

linquency were due to Ignorance
of the law or carelessness.

Turks, Germans
Sign New Pact

ANKARA, Turkey, May 14. UP)

German circles in Ankara said to-

day that Nazi AmbassadorFranz
von Papen and Turkish Foreign
Minister Sukru Saracogludiscussed
a program of peace and friendship
betweentheir countriesat a leng-
thy conferenceyesterday.

These sources said von Papen
had madeno military demandsbut
that, to the contrary, the relchhad
no complaint about Turkey's atti-
tude toward the war.

The spartan naz has no Indi-
vidual nurse, this Informant add-
ed. Instead, there Is a captain of
a famous regiment to keep him
company and make conversation
when Hess is not engrossed In one
of the many mystery novels from
the hospital library.

Outside the door there are sol-

diers of the same regiment stand--.

Ing guard,
Every d'h of salmon, chickenor

eggs upon which Hess Insists on
having passesa most rigid exam-
ination before It U admitted to his
convalescentchamber,

Hess Is Particular About
Food He Eats In England

City Orders
16 Blocks Of
PavingDone

Tnxicab Ordinance
Passed;Auto Dealers
Law Repealed

Sixteen blocks of city streets
were ordered improved by com-
missioners following a public hear-
ing on paving proposals Tuesday
evening.

However, commissioners added
that the improvement would be
done In order of financial footing
on which paving applicationsalong
the streets were placed. Thus the
order of work would depend large-
ly upon the percentageof sign
ups.

None attended the hearing and
letters from twp property owners,
opposed at this Ume due to finan-
cial difficulties, were ready.
,

' The commission passed the
taxicab ordinance, after third,,,
reading,and it will become effec-
tive after publication." Among
other things, It requires certifi-
catesof convenience for operation
and controls c the parking of
cabs on city streets.
On r, the other' hand, the commis-

sion cracked down and repealed
the automobile dealers licensing
ordinance. Despite repeated no-

tices, only three dealers had paid
their fees this vear and the com
mission voted to remove the law
from the books, refunding the cur
rent fees to the three dealers,and
transferring other money In the
fund to the general fund.

Under advisement wasa proposal
to have vacant lots cleaned up.
City Attorney T. J. Coffee was in-

structed to study the matter to see
if the city could either force clean-
ups of these lots or do the work
and chargeit against the property.

Also under study was a request
fpr a motor boat rental and ride
concession at moss creeK lane.
City SecretaryH. W. Whitney was
Instructed to contact other cities
with lakes and learntheir mode of
handling such matters.

Winant Tells
Of SeaNeeds

tli, OF) United
States Ambassador,John. G." Wi-na- nt

told the English Speaking
Union today that "freedom loving
and peaceRoving .people of this
iSarUfare coming to realize that
this Is "Hot Britain's fight alone"
and that their destinies may de-

pend on the use they made ol
their navies.

He expressed hopethat In de-

bate over losses at sea of goods
manufacturedIn the United States
both Britons and Americans "re
alize that the mere statement of
sinkings of ships from America
does not tell the whole story."

"It only proves, as does the suc
cessful transport of troops to the
Middle East, the protective power
of adequateconvoy," he said.

"Such figures do not show the
necessity of selection. They do not
disclose what food may have been
taken from the children of Britain
to give to her soldiers arms.

"They tell only a small part of
the battle of the Atlantic and of
the shipping problem to be faced
In the prosecution of total war. In
total war, It Is total strength that
counts."

ReservationsFor
Williams Banquet
GoPast100 Mark

Reservationsfor the ReubenWil-
liams appreciationbanquet,set for
6 p. m. Monday at the Settles,soar-
ed past the 100 mark Wednesday.

More than 60 local people had
made reservationsfor the affair
which will honor Williams, a for-
mer Big 'Spring resident, andat
which other members of the,high-
way commission probably will be
present.

Brady P. Gentry, chairman of
the commission, and R. L. Bohbltt,
other member, along with DeWltt
C. Greer, state highway engineer,
probably will accompany Williams.

In addition to local reservations,
requestsfor places had come from
Robert Lee, Abilene, Colorado City,
Lamesa, Snyder and Midland. Res-
ervationsshould be madeas quick,
ly as possible at the chamber of
commerce In order to Insure a
place, said members of the cham-
ber highway committee.

Bill To Waive Tax
PenaltyAdvances

AUSTIN, May 14. UP) The sen-
ate today adopted a conference
committee report on a bill remit
ting Interest and penaltieson de
linquent taxes.

All delinquent taxes on property
would nave to be paid before tne
advantagesprovided by the bill
would be allowed,

A flat tax of six per cent on the
pose amount of delinquent txes
would be required. Paymentswould
have to be made on or before Nov,
I, 1W1.

The house has yet to act on the
rsaert.
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HTnrriprl Alice Faye, blonde film actress,and Phil Harris,
" orchestraleader, were married In Ensenada,Mex.,
they reportedwhen they returned to San Diego. They are shown
dancingtogether before their marriage.

Rotary Confident
Of Show Success

Enthusiasm andconfidencecamefrom leadersof the Ro-
tary club's second annual horseshowWednesday as the
opening dateFriday evening loomed ahead.

Not only wereentry lists growing, but ticket saleswere
quickening, said R. R. Mc
Ewen. chairmanof the ticket
dlviflion'jof the showt

McEwen spoke of great, interest
In Snyder.Gall. .Colorado City and
Midland. and said that papers In
uiese ciues naa given coBsiacraoie
play to the show.

"I can .safely say," he declared,
"that the show will be the most
outstanding ever presented in this
sectionby any city under 8Q,000."

Dr. M. H. Bennett and his
Frank Kelley and C. T.

McLaughlin were cheeredby more
response from horsebreeders.With
the entry list of fine ""animals
above the SO mark, they predicted
that the pleasure, park and Pony
Express mounts would run the
number of horses in the show to
far in excess of 100.

Entries were still asked In the
children's class (those under IS
years of age) for Friday evening's
show, and more could be bandied
In the adult pleasure class for
Saturday evening.

Feature of the show, of course,
will be the $500 stake for flve-gait- ed

horsesat the final showing
Sundayat 2:30 p. m. Calculatedto
attract wide Interest is the thrill
ing Pony Express In which riders
must twice, unsaddleand le

in order to finish.

GrandJury
IndictsFive

Grand Jury,In 70th district court
completed Its work for the current
term shortly before noon Wed-

nesdaywith the returning of five
truebllls.

Lonnle Hutton was Indicted for
assault with intent to rape a

Big Spring girl.
Other bills namedJohn Colin lor

receiving and concealing stolen
property, Joe Henderson for bur-
glary, J. H. Davis alias W. A.
Hancock for swindling by bogus
check, and another party who Is
not In custody of the officers for
swindling by bogus check.

Overly anxious fishermenwere
warnedby,city officials Wednesday
to resist 'the . temptation to wet
hooks In the Moss, Creek lake.

Acting on reports from Frank
Covert, lake city

Tuesday eveningor-

dered a patrolman stationedat the,
lake to s.top fishing in the yet
closed waters,Vigorous prosecution
was authorized for those caught
disobeying the "no fishing" orders,

Covert said severalhad been at-

tempting to fish in the lake, de-

spite the fact that flngerlings
placed In it last year are still under-

-sized. Tuesday one party was
discovered with several bass oa a
Una,

PactNations

ROME, May 14 OP) The major
three-pow-er pact nations were un-

derstood reliably tonight to have
conferred here within the past
few days and some observerssaid
the prospect of the United States
Becoming invoivea in tne war
through convoys probably was the
major topla of discussion.

The subjectsof the talks among
Italy, Germany and Japan could
not be ascertained but, since
Japan's only concern with the
three-pow-er pact Is supposed to be
her relations with the United
States and Soviet Russia, one or
the other or both may have been
discussed.

The fascist press declared Ja-
pan's pledge to fight the United
Statesenteredunder the treaty In
case the United Statesenteredthe
war and bothII Glornale d'lialla
andII Lavoro Fasclstaaccused the
United States of planning an at-

tack on Japan. ,
(The te pact pledges its

signatories to an and
one-for-- promise to fight any
new nation entering either the
European or Asiatic conflicts.)

Weather.Forecast
U. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Fair In north,
Increasingcloudiness In south por
tion tonight; Thursday partly
cloudy. XJtUa change In tempera
ture.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
to locally overcast tonight and
Thursday,

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Tuesday, 85.4.
Lowest temp. Wednesday, 6&3.

- Sun sets todayat 7:53 p. m.;
rises Thursday at 0:48 a. m.

Reasonfor not allowing fishing
this season is thai the state"game,
fish and oyster commission recom-
mends that none be allowed for
two yearsin order to permit fish to
reach a proper size.

Many of the thousandsof fln-
gerlings placed there last season
are now the legal size
for catching, but will require an-

other year to get well beyond the
proper length.

ordered "no fish-
ing1' signs placed around the lake
and notices ipubitsnea. iney in-

structed Chief of Police J, T.
Thornton to havethe areapatroUed
and to a4d twp men if on was not
sough to do tb ,Joh.

FishermenWarnedToStay
OutOf MossCreekLake

superintendent,
commissioners!

approaching

Commissioners

Nazis S
British Open
BarrageOf

Propaganda
Berlin Says No. 3
Man Had Ideas Of
Bringing Peace

By The Associated Press
Rudolf Hess, tho escaped

nazi deputy fuehrer, was
describedby tho British radio
today as talking and writing
"words which will mako the
German high command
sweat" the first semi-offici- al

intimation that ho may
already have divulged vital
German military secrets.

British military intelligence
officers "Were,! reported" ques-
tioning theflb. 3 nazi closely.
i Simultaneously, the government-controlle- d

BBC began a barrage
of 10 broadcastsa day to Ger-
many on the Hess affair.

The London Dally Mall said
that In preliminaryconversations,
lieu had "Indicated his personal
disgustwith the nasi party" and
told of mounting tension among
Adolf Hitler's party chieftains.
Authorized quarters in Berlin

said documents left behind by Hess
Indicated he planned to visit the
Duke of Hamilton in Glasgow In
an effort to bring aboutpeace,

"Hess had the fixed Idea that
ho was a sort of messlahby
whom a spectacularindividual
gesture could bring about a ter-
mination of hostilities," a nazi
spokesmansaid,
The spokesman declared that

Hess had no Intention of approach
ing Prime Minister Churchill or
other British government leaders,
but that he had "a crazy notion"
that,a pacifist group could end
the war.

"Hess did not flee as a traitor,"
the spokesmanasserted.

Nazi officials had previously de-

clared that Germany would not ao--
Icept any peace offer except on
Germanterms.

In the relch Itself, Germans re-

ceived an oblique warningagainst
listening to'forelgnbroadcastson
the strangecase.
Even as the British radio flooded

the air-wav-es with Hesa stories in
Czech,Spanish, Norwegian, French,
German arid other languages, DNB,
the official German news agency,
published a list of seven recent
cases in which personswere sen-
tenced to four to six-ye- ar termsfor
tunlng-l- n their radio on foreign
broadcasts.

Only two of five morning papers
in Berlin mentioned Hess' myster-
ious flight

Any prized military Informa-
tion he may havedisclosed since
his parachutedescentIn Scotland
Saturdaywas kept secret,and a
London spokesman, alluding to
the classlo "Trojan horse" trick
by which the ancientGreekscap-
tured Troy, declared:

"We want to besurewo havent
a Trojan Hess on our hands."
Prime Minister Churchill, him-

self, waa expected to follow up the
preliminary questioning of Britain's
No. 1 prisonerwith a personalin-

terview. t
Meanwhile, Adolf Hitler, plung-

ing aheadwith his military cam-
paign,declared that ships risking
the northern Red Sea supply
route which PresidentRoosevelt
opened recently to United States
shipping would expose them-
selves to destructionby "German
armed forces."
Informed circles in Washington

said Hitler's action had been an'
tlclpated and was not expected to
changeUnited Statesplansfor get-
ting supplies through to the Pez.

House Body Kills
Inflation Measure

WASHINGTON, May 14 OP
The house coinage committee re-
versed Itself today and killed a pro
posal aimed at precluding any
further devaluation of the dollar.

By a party vote of IS to fl. mem
bers removed the restriction .from
a bill to continue for two years'
from June SO the treasury's S2,--
000.000,000 stabilization fund and
President Roosevelt's" 'powers to
devalue the dollar, Then by the
same vote the committee sentthe
legislation to the house for de
bate.

Martin Dies Wary
Of HessFlight

Congressman Martin Dies Is
wary of the Rudolf Hess flight
from Ausnurg, Germany to Scot-
land.

Declaring that the Nazis always
resort to the fantastic and unbe-
lievable, Dies said "if I were to ad-

vise that great country (Britain),
I would say not give any credence
whatsoeverto Hess and keep him
In solitary confinement."

Dies Is chairman of the house
of representatives committee for
lnvestlgatisg
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Strike Closes :At
BostonNavy Yard
By The Associated Press

wasnmetondiiririfritiia

French-Na-zi

Signed

A stokewhich stopped $30,000,000constructionWjwt,
at the big Boston navaldrydockwasended today-and'iJi- i an-
other case'Mayor Thomas P. Irnm4dla1
eopeningf.the.Colt'a xom&yitfKS;

ford, Conn, . - - ,
. 3J'"'w wefwrreuguoieaat

nVArf O thmotsnoil' n.;in
againstGeneral Motors Corp-
oration.

Ernest A. Johnson, secretary-treasur- er

of the AFL building and
constructiontrades council at Bos-
ton, announced differences had
been "ironed out successfully"
upon his return from conferences
with federal officials In Washing-
ton. The 000-od- d strikers went out
In protest against use of WPA
workers at the naval base.

Mayor SpeUacy asked Coifs
employes to return to work at
once pending a national labor
relations board election. Repre-
sentatives of federal and state
agencies, the managementand
officials of a CIO union met to
try to settle tho dispute.
General Motors officials and

United Automobile Workers (CIO)
union officials met with a defense
mediation boardpanel tor 00 min
utes, then reopened direct nego
tiations without federal mediators.
Another meeting with the pane
was set for late In the day,

A mediation board panel started
efforts In Washingtonto settle the
week-ol-d strike of CIO steel work-er-s

at the Vandergrift, Pa., plant
of United Engineering and Foun-
dry company. The shutdown af-
fected 900 men, as the union asked
unannouncedwage increases and
a union shop.

There was a new threat of a tie-u-p

In the Appalachian soft coal
fields, and 11 shipyards on San
Francisco bay were still closed by
strikes.

JapanWarnedBy
Anthony Eden

LONDON, May 14. UP) Foreign
Secretary Eden bluntly warned
Japan today that British economic
restrictions against her would not
be easedunless Japan recognizes

British rights In China.
He said Instructions to this ef-

fect had been sent to the British
ambassadorat Tokyo,

Ten Days Of
GoodCotton

Bright sunshineand brisk wind
today aided West Texas farmers
In their frantic efforts to get their
crop in for what may be the best
harvest year In many decades.

County Agent O. P, Griffin
said today that with fair weather
through this week and next, a
good stand ofcotton would be up
all Qter Howard county.
Should rains come In the mean-

time, some young; cqH aid plants
ed seeds may be washed up, and
unplantedland might be mads too
wet to work.

Already, however, good steads
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Pact

a

Patent.Pire.Anns

VICHT. Prance, May 14 JB --'I
The French governmentunn!. 41

ously Approved today terms nego-
tiated between Adolf Hitler and
French Vice Premier Jean Sarlaa.
vivovuuns s unuea stateswith,. I
want aipiomauocircles causa ths
accomplished fact of Kuroeeanea.
operationsdesigned to halt Ameri-
can entry Into the war.

There1still was no official Indie
iff..... r9 w.I.a 1L ' . . wut num. uia lcrin iaVTHV $
but & communique, issued after
the cabinet meeting, said tta siW
fects of these negotiationswill b
felt soon.'J X

Darlan, who also is the 'Vichy,)
ictt'u'VB luicign nauur, was Qis-,y- ;t

closed this wV n TnaVa . jsiurj,. I
ler at an undisclosed tlmean'd,"vlwDlaea In 'the nrenmra tit
Foreign Minister Joachim tmVI
Rlbbentrop. j

Diplomatic circles were agreed
generally that the terms Included
not only economic hut political ool--
iaDoraqon as well between ths
French and their German con
querors.

In the exchange. Francawas re-
ported scheduled to receive varied
advantagesas, for example, the
return of a number of prisoners
who are primarily farm workers
and a northward revision ot-t- hs

demarcation line, putting Paris in
the zone not German-occupie-d and
leaving the norls in control of only
one-fift- h of France.

LIVESTOCK SOAB6

CHICAGO, May 14 OR Buyers
paid a top price of $9.10 a sueared,
pounds for hogs in the early Mvs.

stock market today, equalling Um
high for the year established o
April ,VJrhemQprice U ttw
highest since September7, IMsV

SunWill Get
Standin Area1

mdan are UD! much 1

r row feed crops is in; and a ttW

tie cotton Is up to a fairly sals
level. Still warmer weatfcsr,.
ever, would do no harm to tlM
cotton sa It goes Into the grstMS.

Howard county's cottonere win
be between 60,000 and WJ
it Is enacted. The AAA
for 1941 U 61411. and it k
ly nearly planted .

General allotmss tor ts
tvthat for aN cumssirsltl
except wheat and setts h sft
$9 acres,Wheat altars w. is
m
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The Big Spring
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A Lesson In "How To Be A Good
American" Can .Be Learned In

Visit To Kate Morrison SchopI
By MARY WHALEF

Haw to go about being a good

American 1 ratherobscure to most
Anglo-America- ns who take thtr
birthright so nonchalantly. But
here la Big Spring at the -- Kate
Morrison aohool, there are about
340 Latin Americana working at
this business of being good Ameri- -

But It la pretty eerloui builntt
,wltamost of the youngsters, se

you see, It means ao much
mora to them thla being an Amer-
ican.

Crowded condltlona at, the achool
have resulted In factory-lik- e hour
at the achool with children coming
In ahlf ta and. claaaeacontinually In
aeaalon from o'clock In the morn-
ing '.until C o'clock at night

Thosewho come at-- 7 o'clock are
In achool until 12:20 o'clock and
those who come on at soon leeave
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Mra, W. H. Scott and Lynn, Mr.

and Mra. Vernon WJnthelserand.
Arthur, Mr. and Mra. Woodrow
Campbell will leave Thuraday
morning tot their vacation. Mra.
Scott and theCampbella'willvacat-

ion- In Atlanta, Ga.,-- and the Wln-thebw-rs

In Tuscaloosa, Ala.
Mrs. Sjlva D. Wheelock ofLub-boc- k

la making an extendedvlalt
tore with her daughter and fam--
lly, Mr. and Mra. E. M. Conley.

Mr. and Mra. Harold Glottfelder
and a Mr. Shirley ofuLoa Angeles,
CallfV epentTuesday'Sherevlaltlng
J. jH. Underwood, enroute to Gal-
veston. ,

Mra. Ward Fenley and ion,
George, Seagovllle, will arrive
Thursday and visit with- Mr. and
Mra. H. A. Stegner. George, ten
yeara old, la to be gueat violinist
at the seated tea to be held hera
Friday by Mra. 'Merle Dempsey and
Mrs, Stegner.

Mra, Loula SkaUcky U 111 ol
pneumoniaat her home at'410 E,
18th street, it was reported, today
She is showing slight.Improvement

Mrs. ErnestXlple of Hamilton la
visiting her daughter, Mra. R. L.
Hamilton, and 'husband. In addi-
tion, Mrs. Tipple came to see her
new grandson,Ronaly Ernest'borft
to Mr. and Mrs. Hamlltom,on, May
B. - "''
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There is no finer tribute to
your graduate than a good
watch.

In our large stock of HAM-ILTON- S,

ELGINS, ORU-KN- S

and BULOVAS, you
will find a watch worthy of
tfee proudest moment in
your graduatesUfa,
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at G o'clock. The achool grounds
are never clear of children until
nightfall.

Also dlffloult on the children la
the fact that their achool lasta un
til the mlddla of August although
It doesn't begin until November.
That allows for the youngsterato
work at cotton pickingduring the
fait

Yesterday, the pro-prim-er group
was' learning how, to count But
not the old fashionedway. They
were playing a game, "Tho Muffin
Man." It'a a sing-son-g game with
children,representing tho numbers
to be counted. They counted up
to ten without a hitch and tho
only stumbling blocks were tho
numeral three which being "tres"
In Spanish,la bard to soy in Eng
lish, and the number five, with tho
consonant 'V; bard 'to pronounce.

And history. Fifth 'and . sixth
grade pupils wero studying about
Texaahistory and the time around
1833 when StephenF. Austin was
trying to seek, arbitration from
Mexico. A difficult part of history
for these 'youngsters to learnt
Doubly difficult In English. But
the studentsthought their,answers
through ana gave intelligent com-
ment

This businessof being an Ameri-
can hasneverbeen so loudly talked
about'by the Anglo-American-

s as
It' has In the past two years. The,
Latin 'Americana have,beenwork-
ing' a it for--, many yearaIn spite
91 prejudice, distrust, ana iocjc or
equipment

Hear them aav the allesionceto
iha flag some morning and watch
their dark eyes flash. Theseyoung
sters know what they are,singing
about,when they sing, "Long may
thy land' be bright with freedom's
holy light from every mountain--
aide, let freedomring."

ReportsOn dirls -

Work Given For)
HD Qouncik o

A report on glrla work waa givj- -

en by Mrs. X O. Nlckell, sponsor
of 4--H girls clubs for the Howard
County Home Demonstrationcoun
cil. Mrs, H. 8. .Hanson reported
on the recent district convention.

An1 old 'fashioned party; waa'
plannedfor May 30th,at the Elks
Halt Miss Lorn. J'arnsworth, coun-
ty agent urged that members in-

creasetheir poultry flock and can
a two- - year food supply to aid in
natignalhdefense. ,
, Short course for
July is, 14, IB atJCollege. Station,
Mrs. B. J. Petty ''and Mra. ,Hart
Phillips of the Overton Club,' dis-
played a variety of kitchen aprons
made by their club members:,'"

Others attending were Mrs. Ed-- "

ward Simpson, Vealmoor, Mrs. H.
H. Hanson and Mrs. Suane Grif-
fith, Centerpdlnt Mrs. J. 8. Patter-
son, Mrs. B. J. Petty, Overton,
Mrs. Oscar OTanIel, Coahoma,
Mrs.. J. L. Baugh,Mrs. W. F. Heck-
ler, R-B- Mrs. L. C. Matthias,
Hlway, Mrs. W. H.Ward, Mrs.
Henry Long, Talrview, Mra. J. R
Tonn, Midway. '

--Sorority HearsTalk
On Photography
At Session

A talk on photography,the4 use
of cameras and how to develop
pictureswaa given for Beta Sigma
Phi sorority by Mrs. Charles Kel-se-y

Tuesday night at the Settles'hotel.
Phi pal nameswill be exchanged

at the next meeting it waa an-
nounced. Others present were Mrs.
Ben La Fever, Mrs. Hlrman Knox,
MraiLoyd "Wooten, Mrs. Theo Wil-
lis, John Lou Calllson.

Myrtle Jones, Sara Reldy, Mra.
Murlan Smith, Marie Womack,
Ztlma Farris, Clarinda Mary San-
ders, Mrs. Emll Stuter, Mary Bell
Menter, Dorothy DeanSain.

Seven Aces Club Has
LuncheonAnd Bridge

Mrs. Ed Allen entertained the
Seven Aces bridge club at Wal-green- 'a

for luncheon and then
members met In her home for
bridge Tuesdayafternoon.

Mrs. J. F. Jennings and Mra.
William Debllnger were guests.
High score,went to Mrs. Joe Bur-na- m

and second high to Mrs. Paul
Corder, Mrs, Gene Wilson blngo-e-d.

-
The home was decorated with

roses and Spanishbroom. Others
attending were Mrs. U. D. Ken-dric- k,

Mrs. L X, Hesley, Mrs. Sur
namesto ba next hostess,

Public SpeakingClass
Has Infermal Dinner

An informal banquetwith after-dinn-er

apeeehes Use entertainment
waa held at the Settleshotel Mon
day evening by the high school
publlo speaking class taught by
Misa Woulsa Haley,

A voyage theme waa used with
memUfs playing characters who
had beenon a six weeks voyage.
Taktag part were Dorothy Moore,
JoJw'.Kww,O. F, Priest, Mary Lea
Cook, Xatkryn Baaltfa, Grady Red-dte-g,

J. S. VyrJ, WllUe Jo Ha-tto-

Karl Kasts, Ransalla, Ckaf--
w. atww KaB, cjaw. dvm,
Falte CaaapUH, Btiita Oaia, Matty
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Tsrri Anrl T.arHoe B6th will bo In thespotllghtMay 19th, when tho !Farrar prc-acho-ol chll--r""''eB dren present tho operetta,''SleepingBeauty," at tho cfty auditorium.,9F? nbo.v.? nro Tommy Tto as a lord with hla duchess,Jan Arthur, and Linda French is tho lady
!" .S.r Ed?'0 Murphy. Thcso with other youngstera will tako part in tho etory of tho sleepingbeau-ty. (Photo by Hclsey).

Shower Honors
Mrs. Coleman
At Knott .

KNOTT, May 14 (Spl) Using1 a
pink and blue color motif In room
decorations and refreshments,
Mrs. Robert Merrick entertained
for Mrs. Leonard Coleman.

Thoso present were Mrs. Robert
Brown, Mrs. J. E. Brown, Mrs.
Herman Jeffcoat, Mrs. Fern
Peugh, Mrs. H. B. Peugh, Mrs. T.
J. Brown, Mrs. J. J. McGregor, 141-l- te

McGregor, Mrs. Earl Hughes,
Mrs. J. B. Pettus, Mrs. S. T. 'John-
son, Mrs. Paul Adams, Mrs. R. N.
Adams.

Mrs. Covlo Williams. Mrs. Sid
Richards, Mrs. R-- J. Qulnn, Mrs.
Edgar Johnson,Mrs. Prim Wood,
Mrs. JesseHendersonof Falrvlew,
Mrs. G. T. Palmer, Mrs. M. E. Mc-Ane-ar

of Tarzan.
Mrs. Lee Burrow,, Mrs. Tom Mc-Ada-

Mrs. Ray Dowaddle, Mrs.
J. L. W. Colman, Mrs. Harry Gra-
ham, Mra. W. C. Taylor, Mrs. E. L.
Pierce, all of Ackerly.

Mrs. Luther Coleman, Anna Mae
Brown, Mrs. Andrew J. Merrick,
Mrs. J. E. Montelth, all of Big
Spring." ,

-- Those sending gifts were Mrs.
Earl Waldon, Mrs. T. H. Hughes,
Margaret Brown of Knott Mrs.
Verne .Coleman of Big Spring,
Elizabeth Brown of Lubbock, Mrs.
H. A. Merrick of Dallas,Mrs. Glaze
and daughter, Mrs.Tant Llndsey,
Mrs. MatUngly, Mrs. Key; all of
Tarzan; andMrs. tMargaretCole-ma-n

of Ackerly; v

Mr. and 'Mrs.- - Jim Alrheart of
Seminole were.visitors of the Alr-hea- rta

of West Knott Sunday.Mr.
Alrheart la a former teacher of
Lenorah.

Mra. S, T. Johnson,Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Pettus, Ado Enola Smith.
Nova Gene and Fayo Williams took
a picnic lunch to the Big Spring
park-- Sunday and attended the
Howard county singing at the Tab
ernacle Sunday.
pavld Smith has returned home

from the Big Spring Hospital.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. C.

Bayes Sunday were their daugh
ters,4Mrs. J. J. Kemper, Mrs. Mil
lard Shortes of Big Spring, their
husbandsand families, and Mr,
and Mrs. Joe Bayes and family Of
Brown..j

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Meyers enter-
tained'with a picnic lunch at the
park Sunday for Mrs. Meyers'
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
G. Tunnel of Valley Vlow. Others
present were Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Monroe
and thelrchlldren.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Taylor and
children "of Weatbrook were Sun-
day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Her-sch-el

Smith.

PastMatron'sClub
SewsFor Red Cross
At FisherHome

PastMatron's sewed for the Red
Cross when members met in the
home of Frances Fisher Tuesday
night with Mrs. Edith Murdock as

Each member was
asked to bring her thimble and
the group finished layettes.

Gifts were exchanged and a
salad course was served. Others
presentwere Mrs. Emily Andrews,
Mra. Maud Brooks, Mrs. Beulah
Carnrlke, Mrs. Willis Mae Dabney,
Mrs. Brownie Dunning, Mrs. Annie
Eberley, Mrs. Jessie Graves, Mrs,
Blanche Hall,Mrs. Euta Hall, Mrs.
Mae Hay den.

Mrs. Rachel Ivey, Mrs. Trule
Jones, Mrs. Lena Koberg, Mrs.
Lula Leeper. Mrs. Sylvia Lamun,
Mrs, Mae Notestine, Mra. Ruby
Read, MrsT Ollto Smith, Mrs. Nora
Williamson, Mrs. Laura Wills, Mra.
Agnes Young, Mrs. Bertie Mae
McCombs Mrs. Ortry Boatler,

Mrs. Ladqnla Cook is to be next
hostess at her home with Mrs.
Ivey assisting.

Favorite Seicing Club
Meets In Home Of
Mrs, John Chaney

Favorite Sewing club met Tues-
day afternoon in the home of Mrs.
John Chaney, Sewing was enter-
tainment and refreshmentswere
served. ,

Others present were Mrs. Clyde
Johnston. Mrs. Phil Smith. Mra.
Fowler Faubion,Mrs, Alton Under-
wood, Mrs. W. A. WWtUagton,
Mrs. CL W. Ksstetae.Mrs. Gtwge
Lynn Brown, Mrs, Bob Satter--
whlte.

Mrs. FauUoB ! to be naxt bH--

DramaticjGroup'Has,
Election At Meet --

At A.B.C. Park
The dramaticerouD of the Girls

club, sponsoredby the Business
and Professional women's club,
met at tho ABC Jrecreatlonnl center
Monday afternoon and elected Vel-m-a

Kllgoro aa president
A reading, "Between Two Loves"

was given by Wanda Lane Rich-
ardson. A one-a-ct play, "Henpock
Holler Gossip" is to' be given by
tho group the last pari of June.

Parliamentary law will be dis-

cussed 'next Monday. Attending
were Dorothy BUrchett Marie
Hamby.fJewel Wood, Wanda Lane
Richardson,Marie Kllgore, Geneva
Turner,' Edwlna Turner, Velma
Kllgore,' Mlama Wade, Calllo San-
ders, and sponsor,Ruth Prultt

Child Culture Club
HearsPaperOn
Value Of Prayer

Mrs. Harold Bottomley read a
paperon "Value of Prayer" for the
Child Culture club when members
met at the First Methodist church
Tuesday. Mra. O. B. Bryan and
Mrs. W: B, Cox were hostesses.

The group voted to change the
Juno social from the 23rd to the
9th. Others persent were Mrs.
Farris Bass, Mrs. Larry Schur-ma-n,

Mrs. P. K. McDanlel, Mrs.
Ellis Corum, Mrs. H. B. Culley,
Mrs. K. H. McGtbbon.

Newlyweds Leave
ForiCalifornia.fi 4
To Make Home

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Kenmanleft
Monday morning for Monterrey,
Calif., where they will, make their
'home. Mrs. Kenman is the former.
Mary iload of Big Spring. .'

The couple was married Ahere
May 10th in the home of the Rev.
isugene uavis. Attendants were
L. J. Merriman andFrancesSmith.

Others who attended the wed-
ding were Mattle .Johnson and E.
C Weeden. Kenman la stationed
at Camp Ord, Calif.

Mrs. WhitneyWins
High ScoreAt
Benefit Bridge

Mrs. H. W. Whitney won high
score for bridge when the Central
Ward Parent-Teach-er Association
entertained with a benefit bridge
party Tuesday afternoon at the
Settles hotel.

There were 14 tablesin play and
24 smaller prizes ..were also given.
Refreshments we're served and
roses decorated;the' ballroom.

:

Games Of Forty-Ttc-o

PlayedtAt Social
In Bottomley Home

Games of forty-tw-o were1 enter-
tainment for First Methodist Cir-
cle One when membersmet in the
home of Mrs. Harold Bottomley
Tuesday night for a social. Hus-
bandswere included as guests.

Mrs. J. R. Manlon .won high
score and Mrs. Garner MoAdams
low score. Refreshments were
served and flowers decorated the
rooms.

Others attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Slaughter,Mr, and Mrs
L. E. Maddux, Mr, and Mrs. s,

Mrs. Davis, Mrs. BlUIps,
Mrs. Sllgh. j.

Lubbock Guest Is
Included At Sewing
Club Meeting

Mrs. Sylva D. Wheelock of Lub-
bock:waa gueatof the Needle Paint-
ers,club when Mrs. E. M. Conley
entertainedmembersin her home.

Sewing was entertainment An
ice course was served and others
presentwere Mrs. Lorin McDowell,
Mrs, H. W. Smith, Mrs. Jake
Bishop, Mrs. C E. Salve. Mrs Ru
pert Phillips, Mrs, Merle Derapsey.

Spring flowers decorated the
rooms.

Seicing Club Meets In
C, A, Allen Home

Mrs. P, P. Van Pelt waa guestof,
the 1940 Sewing club when mem-
bersmet In the home,of Mrs. C A.
Allen Tuesdayafternoonfor a sew.
ing session.

Spring flowers decorated the
rooms. Mrs. RaymondBennett waa
named as next hoatesa when Mrs.
Jaek Dearlag's birthday wM be
caWntted,

Others pretext war Mrs, DWc
Xoopef, Mra. Deariag, Mrs. 3a4gr

u Q

Play Features
Program For
Garner P--T A

KNOTT, May 14 (Spl) . The
GarnerPT. Ar held a businessses
sion and program Monday evening;
with a play presentedby the Jun
ior and aenlorclassesaa the main
Item.

Members of the cast were Den
nis Hughes, Harmon Smith, Ruby
Helen Fryar, Donald Allred, Daisy
cune, Jay Grauke, Doris Roman,
Betty Rae Fryar. Mary Mathia.t
English Instructor, .was director.
Second grade children sang two
numbers.

A financial report by the secre-
tary showed' a net profit of $75
from. the good will banquet. A
count of parents made the second
grade"class winner of the attend-
anceprize picture,.

The W. Ml U. of the Baptist
church met Monday afternoon for
a study of the book, "The Trail of
the S,eed." Mrs. Herschel.Smith,
mission study 'chairman,?, taught
the first' three chaptersf-

- otthe
book., - The other two ' wUT&be
studied the next meetfntf.V Each,
woman presentpledged"onedollar
to buy songbooks for the church.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mrs. JoeMeyers,
Mrs. W." O.'Jones,Mrs. O. D. Smith,
Mrs. Bud Billings, Mrs. W. A.
Burchell, Mrs. A. P. Anderson, Mrs.
J. T. Gross, Mrs. J. W. Phillips.
Mrs. T. M. Robinson and Mrs.
Smith.

J. G. Tamesof Merrick' is spend
ingAthe .week with his" daughter,
Mrs. W. O. Jones,arid family.

Mrs. M. A. Durdln, mother of
MrsT. M. Robinson,-- and her sis-
ter, Mrs. Harry Clinton, and Mrs.
Ralph Bowlln and children of
Pecos were Sundayvisitors of the
Robinsons."!,; n a r --- .a ,t avi.
lene were Sundaydinner guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gross and family.

TheatreParty Given
By Good Times Club

A theatre party waa held by the
Good Times club Tuesdayafternoon
when Mrs. Joe B. Harrison was
hostess to the group. Otherspres
ent were Mrs. H. B. Reagan,Mrs.
Vernon Logan, Mrs. J. A. Coffee,
Mrs. J. C Loper. Mrs. Logan is
to be next hostess.

Children To Be
In Operetta
At Auditorium

The colorful "Sleeping Beauty"
to be staged May 10th at the city
auditorium, by the Farrar Pre-
school children will feature Lords
and Ladles as part of the pagean
try of the operetta.

Dressed In costumo of tho period
arid carrying swords with shining
sliver hilts, the lords are accom-
panied by tholr ladles who each
have a rosebud In their hair. -

Tommy Tate and Jan Arthur
and Eddie Murphy with Linda
French pictured above are accom
panied by Jerry Scott Beverley
Trapnell, Richard Bottomley, BoU
ty Ann Walters, Jimmy Hicks,
Roxann Brennan, Ronnie Sanders,
Betty Huneyoutt Gilbert Mull,
Frances Brady, Don Brlgham,
Mary Brady, John Arthur Law-
rence, Freddie Sue Inscore.

Sammy Kersh, Sharon Liner,
Sunny Tucker. Susan Logan, J.
Van Arthur, PatsyRogers.

MMmmmnnuiiii

Downtown
Stroller

Back from Dallas where he has
been 'In school la BILLY THOM-

AS, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. C.

THOMAS. But the first thing to
greet him on his arrival waa that
white sheet of paper labelled
"questionnaire.".. . .

Joined the mob at the court-
house to hear MARTIN DUES.
Saw Mrs. CAL BOYKIN and Mrs.
P. W. MALONE who were on hand
to hear the talk.... .

Mr. and Mrs. CLIFFQRD HURT
were sitting on the lawn with tho
rest of the crowd and listening to
the candidate make a swell
speech....

Talking things over after the
Beta Sigma Phi meeting Tuesday
night were Mrs. BEN LE FEVER,
Mra. THEO 'WILLIS arid some of
the other girls.,, They were hold
ing down the hotel lobby chatting.
with each other....

DOROTHY DEAN SAIN.whd
went to Tech lastyear'was one
of those recognizedin the recognt-tion'progro- m

held at the achool
Tuesday. The recognition la
based on activities, grades, and
general service to the college.
Dorothy was majoring In commer-
cial art....

It'a going to be a family re-

union when Mr. and Mrs. JAMES
HANSON of Pomona, Calif., and
Mr. and Mrs. LEE HANSON and
Mrs. FRED STEPHENS leave to
morrow for Fort Worth to visit
Mrs. Stephensand Jim and Lee's
mother, Mrs. C. F. HANSON.
They are also going to visit in
Dallas with Mrs. STEPHENS'
daughter, Mrs. R, E. McIONNEY.

North Ward Has
Installation
Of Officers

Installation, of officers was held
by the North Ward Parent-Teach-er

associationwhen the group met
Tuesday afternoon at the achool.
Mrs. Bernard Lamun was in
charge of' the ceremony.

A plcnlo for May 23rd was dis-

cussed and a program waa given
by' Judith Pickle's pupils. Songs
and recitations were given.

Charlotte Williams gave an,
solo. '

Mrs. Martin Dehllnger was In-

stalled as president, Mra Walter
Sticker, vice presidentMrs. H. G.
Carmack,secretary and Mrs. Mel-vl- n

Choate, treasurer.

OOflA-COL- A

Big spring.
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WEDNESDAY
BUSINESS WOMAN'S CIRCLE will meetat ,6145 o'clock at the church.
AMERICAN BUSINESS CLUB "Ladles Nlghi" will be held at 7 o'clock

at the Settles hotel.
THURSDAY

VFW AUXILIARY, will meet at 7:30 o'clock with Paulina Schubert
211 Northwest third, for a social.

AJUJ.W. will meetat 7 .o'clock at the Crawford hotel.
G.LA. wilt meet at 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
EAST WARD will meetat 3 o'clock at the school.
GOLF CLUB will meet at 2:30 O'clock at the municipal courts.

FRIDAY HlWw
'

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
SIX COUNTY MEDICAL AUXILIARY will meet at 1 o'clock In Odessa

with Mrs. E. V. Headleeas hostess.
SATURDAY

HOWARD COUNTY FEDERATION will meetat 12 o'clock for lunch-co-n
at the Moore achool and heara talk on how to procurea county

library for Howard County.

T E L Class
Has Program , ,

At Church
A Mother's Day program waa

given by the T. E. L, Class at the
First Baptist churchTuesdayafter-
noon and membersof tho Dorcas
class were Included aa guests.

Mrs. Joe Copeland, Mrs. B. N.
Ralph, Mrs. L. M. Gary and Mrs.
H. H, Squyreswere hostesses.

Mrs. G. E, Lancaster gave the
devotional and Mrs. Dannie Walton
the prayer. Irby Cox sanga moth-
er's day song and made a short
talk. The- - Rev. C. E. Lanoasler
asked for donations for theWest
Side Baptist church and a collec-
tion was taken.

Mrs. J.' P. Dodge and Mrs. K. S.
Beckett read mother's,day poems.
Members gave Incidents about
their mothers and their ehildhood.
Cox conducted a sing-son- Guests
were introduced.

During a businessmeet commit-
tee reports were given. Spring
flowers decoratedthe roqms and
refreshmentswere served.

Others attending were Mrs. Llna
Lewellen, Mrs. Stewart Womack,
Mrs. J.- - W. Cain, Mrs. L. Grau,
Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, Mrs. M. Ehlman,
Mrs. James Currle, Mrs. Roy
Jones,Mrs. R. V. Hart, Mrs. Wal-
ter Douglass, Mrs. C. E. Lancaster,
Mrs. D. C. Maupln.

Mrs. J. E. Montelth, Mrs. J. H.
Greene, Emily Cain, Mrs. C E.
Bryant, Mr A J. E. Brlgham, Mrs.

e. A. C Rawlins,
Jr., and Zollle Mao"'m; of Galves-
ton, Mrs. Ezelle KimberllnMrs. J.
C Douglass, Mrs. W. W. Furr 0f
Allen, Miss. ''

TeachersElect
Miss Haley As
President

Election of officers was held by
the Texaa State Teachers assocl--.
atlon Tuesdaynight at a plcnla.at
the city park. Eloulse Haley was
named president of the organiza-
tion.

Other officers are Mrs. George
Lynn Brown, vice president; Mrs.
Joe B. Harrison, reporter; Mrs. R.
C Anderson, secretary, and'G. L.'
Schurman,treasurer'

A chickenbarbecuewas held and
BUI Olsen did the barbecuing.
Games were played and there
were 01 personspresent

T

Don

.

Party On His
tfJW v

lith Birthday'
Don Smith .was entertained on

his 11th birthday anniversarywith
a party Tuesday evening In the
home of his mother, Mrs. Clara
Smith. Mrs. R. B. Riddle assisted
the hostess.
"Games were played and refresh-

ments served to Harrold Glynn
Jones,James Holley, Robert Mil-

ler Eddie .Houser,Lory and Jim-m- le

Bankhead, Dale PltcheU.
Murph- - Thorp, Shirley Lee and
Jonell Witt '

Roy Dwayne Smith, Jerry Eng-
lish, Kennty Barnes, Jacqueline
Flint Wayne and Jlmmle Riddle,
Don Smith, Mrs. W. C Witt Mrs.
Roy Smith, Mrs. J. D. Kendrick
and Mrs. W. G. Pages.

Are Favors
At Homemaker?s.'
Class Party '

,

VAlMirt wr irlvcn aa favorfl
when the First Christian Home--
maker's classmet in the homeol
Mrs. Harry Lees Tuesday. Mrs.
W. W. Grant was

The group sewed for the Red
Cross and during a businessses-

sion, Mrs. R. W. Ogden presided.
Refreshmentswere served and

others present were Mrs. W. M.
Taylor, Mrs. G. W. Dabney,Mrs. J.
G. Coldlron, Mrs. H. W. Halsllp,
Mrs. George W. Hall, Mrs. F. C.
Robinson, Mrs. E. A. Read, Mrs.
Tnhnnv White. Mrs. J. H. Grey.
Mrs. Mary Ezzell, Mrs. T. E. Bak--
eh Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs. Joan win-
ter; Mrs. E. L. K. Rice, Mrs. A. M.
Ru'yan.

Mrt.H, Glass Glenn, Mrs. M. a
Lawierfpe. Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs.
C. A. Murdock, Mrs. L D. Eddlns,
Mrs. Shelby Hall.

FEMALE PAIN
Women who suffer pain of Irregular
periods with crankynervousness
dueto monthly functional euiturb-anc- es

shouldfind Lrdla E.Plnkhsms
Vegetable Compound ttmplv mar
vtlout to relieve suchdistress.Pink-.hifa- 'g

compoundIs madettPteUUt
tor icomsn to relleTe suchdistress
ing feelings and thushelp thesego
railing thru such "difficult dars."
Over 1.000.000 women havereported
remarkablebenefits. Try ttt

Dr. JohnT. Arnold of Abilene
Graduate,Registeredand Licensed Chiropodist

FOOT SPECIALIST
Scientific treatment of ailments of the human foot aai CorB
Bunions, Callouses, Ingrowing Nails,' AthletesFoot and many
other foot ailments.

WILL BE IN BIO SPRING THURS., MAY 15
SETTLESHOTEL,'BOOM. 703 . . . HOURS 9 to 0

Abilene Office 371M Pine Street
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M&rtin Dies Describes Work Of
Foreign Agents SpeechHere

Debited descriptionof the work-
ings of fifth-colum- n organization!
In the United Stateswere described
by CongressmanMartin Dies In a
speechto several hundred persons
on tho courthouie lawn Wednesday
night

Dies basedhis knowledge of
Trojan horsoactivities of foreign
elementsonInformationgained as
chairman of tho housacommlUeo
tho Investigation of
activities.
To' counteract the undermining

'work of .traitorous1groups, Dies out-
lined this program,which he offer--

PunishmentAt
BoysReform
School Related .

AUSTIN, May 14. UP) Corporal
punishment administered for rule
infractions at the state reforma
tory for boys at Qatesvllle has
beenouriailed SO per cent the past
five years and In that tlmo never
Resulted In Injuries to Inmates.

Assistant Superintendent S. L.
Bellamy of tho Institution thus
defended whippings at tho re

formatory before a house Inves
tigating committee.

Bellamy, under questioning,

further stated tho strappings
wero administered on tho bare
skin to avoid serious bruises
which might occur If the youths
did not lower their trousers,that
each youth wastold why ho was
being punished and that the
number of licks was determined
hy" tho seriousnessof tho of-

fense,'tho age and physical con-

dition of tho boy.
Admitting a law was being (vio

lated by having no nurse present
at whippings, Bellamy said that
no lnmato ever was hit more than
20 times and that approximately.10
to 18 whippings a month were ad
ministered at the reformatory. .

The assistant superintendentvde--
nled that youths were made to
ride "tough mules" as punishment.'

"Wo have established a merit
system," he asserted, "which has
done much to decreasethe neces-
sity" for whippings. Discipline
must bo maintained and we have
found whippings effective."

V. W. Thomas, a steward, also
related of whippings and stated
he never had signed for food
which ha did not rcfcelve at his
Icitchen. Ho said he had obtained
only "recently a scalewith which to
weigh' garden produce assigned
him.

John Bradford, assistant store-
keeper, testified a shortage lit
mefcta Atlo'no time.jwas,chared
tr.iri'MnrmrAn'tit the Institution.'

Toxl6abs In the United States
caryjr more than 780,000.000

year. i

1 Or 6 Same
Price p& Day1 Or Night

HOOVER
FEINTING CO.

PHONE109
206 E. 4th Street

.COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

LESTER FISIIEB BUDO.
BUTTE 7

rUONE 601

' SCHEDULES
Trains Eaatbound

Arrive ' Depart
No. 3 7;00 a. m. 7:25 a. m.
Kc 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

Trains Westbound
No. 11 0;00 p. m. 0:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:25 a. m. 7:B5 a. to.

Buses Eastbound
8:03 a. m. 3:10 a. m.
6:20 a. m. 6;34 a. m.

. 0:89 a, m. 0:45 a. m.
3:20 p. m. 3:23 p. m.

10:40 p, m. 10;45 p. m.
Buses Westbound

4:00 tL m. 4;00 a. m.
0;45 a. m. ,0:53 a. m.
3:05 p. m. 3:10 pern.
Ts43 p. m. 7:54 p. m,

Buses Iforthbouad
0:41 a. m. 8:43 p. m.
3:10 p. m. 8:S0 p. m.
7:63 p. m. 8:00 pja.

Bases Southbound
3:30 a. m. 7:15 a. m.

, 0:30 . ra. 10:15 a. m.
4:35 p. m. 3:25 p. ra.

10:35 p. m. 11:00 p. m.
Plane Eastbound

9:14 p. m. ' 6:23 p. m.
Plane Wetbouad

7:17 p, ra. 7:38 p. m,
MAIL CLOSINGS

Eastbound
Train ...... 7:00 a. m.
Truck ,10:40 a. m.

t Plane ..,,,. 6:04 p. ra.
Train 11:00 p. ra.

Westbound
u s Train ,,,,.. 7:30 a. m.

I " i Mini n bi
f Vnillil ill '

TraJ .,,,,, 8:44 p. sa.

"eX l. , p 753S3 a as.
sHajr, Jhtnl BttU-- :tt a. at.

Kf fpriof TmmM, Whfey, May 14,
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ed to support If elected to the sen-
ate:

1. Fire all Baals and commun-lat- s

holding Jobs of any sort In
defenseindustries.

3. Deport all nasi and eora-mun- lsi

aliens. (Present'alien de-

portation laws need tightening to
mako this possible, ho explained).

3. Revoko tho clilzensltlp of any
naturalizedcltlicn If ho Is found
participating In traitorous activi-
ties.

4, Force tho CIO to "clean
houso and stop strikes." (This
suggestionwas treated by loud
cheersfrom tho crowd.) ,

6. Outlaw, through federal leg-
islation, every foreign controlled
political organisation.
Dies sparedfew words In 'attack

ing tho CIO, which he said was to'
a largo extent controlled by com-
munists. Ho declaredthat he had
approachedJohn I, Lewis at the
time theflatter was 'president of
tho' CIO and requestedthat the
labor organizationremove all mem-
bers of the communistparty from
Its positions asofficials In' the CIO
arid Its subsidiaries.

"Lewis flatly refused to do so'
Dies declared.

Dies pictured a paradoxical sit-

uation In tho United Stateswhere-
in an army of secret
agents as large as the combined
armed forces ofthe nation Is al-

lowed to work steadily for the
downfall of the country.

Ho assertedthat' hundreds,of
thousandsof dollars of money Is
raised In tho United Stateseach
year by theseorganizationsand
sent nbroad to help Hitler build
up his war machine.
"Our raids have also shown," he

said, '"'that tho communistparty of
America, taking Its orders direct
from Moscow, has 2,000,000 mem-
bers and had an operatingexpense
of ten million dollars last year.
This wo learnedby looking at tho.
party's own books."

The Ideaof destroyinga country
from within, Trojan horse,, style,
was Stalin'sbeforeadoptedby Hit-
ler, Dies said. He declared that
minutes'of the Communist Inter-
nationale meetings In Moscow
quoted Stalin as Instructing Amer-
ican delegates to undermineAmer-
ican government, religion andother
institutions. -.A-w-w

To support this statement.Dies
described several organizations'
which have openly advocated the
hindranceIn every way possible of

RADIO LOG
. ,Wednesday Evening, '

5:15 Here's Morgan.
5:30 Isabel Cox, Piano.
5:30 SupperDance Melodies.
5:45 SupperDance Melodies.

.6:00 Mystery Hall,'
6:30 The Lone Ranger.

' 7:00 News.
7:15 from London: Music.
7:30 Adventures in Rhythm.
8:00 News. ,
8:15 Lang Thompson Orch.
8:30 Whispering Smith.
0:00 President Roosevelt
9:15 Dick Kuhn Orch.
0:30 Night Time Melodies.

10:00 News.
10:15 Sports.
10;30 Goodnight

Thursday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.

Star Reporter.
7:45 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotions.
8:15 "Musical Impressions.
8:30 Singing Strings.
8:45 What's Doing Around .Big

Spring.
;0:00 News.
9:15 Melody Strings.
0:30 The Voice of Romance.
0:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Love Songs of Today.
10:45 Morning Interlude. ,
10:55 Musical Interlude.
11:05 .Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Dancing Tempos.
11:15 Bchool Forum.
11:30 Helen Holden, Gov't Girl.
11;45 I'll Find My Way,
12;00 Noontime Melodies.

ThursdayAfternoon
12;15 Curbstone '.Reporter.
12:30. News.
12:45 Slngln Sam.
1:00 School Forum.
1:15 George Fisher.
liSO Uncle Ned & His-- Texas

Wranglers.
1:45 Rlverboat Shufflers.
2:00 Shatter Parker & Circus.
2:15 Henry Clncone Orch.
2:30 The JohnsonFamily.
2:45 Three for Tea.
3; 00 News; Markets.
3:15 U. S. Army Program.
3:30 John Sturgess,Baritone.
3:45 Afternoon Interlude.
4:00 News: Mtlo Peres Orch.
4:30 Benny Strong Orch.
4:45 Tea Time Tunes.
5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Thursday Evening
5:15 Here's Morgan.
5:30 Confidentially Yours.
8:43. Supper Drfnce, ,

"6:00" HappyRambler.
6:15 Border Patrol.
6:30 In Chlcaso Tonleht '
7:00 News.
7:15 From Berlin: John Paul

Dickson.
7:35 Musical Interlude.
7:80 Alfred WallensUIn Slnfonl- -

etta.
' 8:00 News.

8:15 Baseball; Pampa vs. Big
.Spring.
(In case game Is tailed,
these programs will be
heard)

8:16 The Parade ofthe' News.
8:30 Jan Garber Orch.
8:45 Tour Defease Reporter.
0:00 Ted Flo Rlto Orch.
0:30 Nighttime Melodies.
0:45 Manny Prager'a Orsfe.

10:00 News.
(If ball game U played, the
mm will fee heart at MM
p. sa.

tt:ll Sport.
M:M G4alfct

1041

national defense and aid to Britain
progarms.

He assertedthathis Investigators
had found many communistsand
most Gorman-America- n bundmem-
bers to be workers In national de-

fense Industries.
."I know what you folks would

do If you saw a uniformed foreign
army marching' down this street,'
Dies said. "Then why don't wo do
something about this
army, which is much mora dangor-our-?

Let's enact laws that will
mako It possible to clean out theso

f)rinlring Menaces
Raid Shelters,
SaysWTCU Item

The proprietorVln one of tho
largestpublic houses in Lancashire
urged, at the beginning of the war,
that the hours for open public
houses berestricted to the hours
from noon to 2 p. m. and from 7
p. m. to 9 pm. because,with the
old hoursof .closing, tho streets,In
case of early evening raids, would
be full of n young peo-

ple coming from the llquor-scrvln- g

places. His requestwent unhcoded
by 'the authorities and storiesaro
mounting of Saturday nightdisor-
der In the airraid sheltersas the
result of drink.

Ono man and his wife walked
nearly two miles after an alr-ral- d

warning hadsounded to reach their
homo becausoof the drunken con-
ditions they found in the shelters.
On nights other than Saturday,tho
Manchester Guardian reports, a
shelter may contain two or three
times as many people with no dis-

order or discomfort. If some of the
magistratesand licensing justices
had to spend a few hoursin a pub-
lic shelter some Saturday night,
some good might result, the article
says.

'X hope it may bo found possible
to prevent any drunken person
from enteringan alr-ral- d shelter,"
Councillor N. Tlptaff, alr-ra- ld chief
for Birmingham Is reportedto have
said. "It Is better that such people
should beexposed to whateverdan-
ger there may be outside than that
the safety of women and children
(inside ftshelteif,,,shpufd ,be,, men,--,

ao eWjYfy Scjentlflo" Temperance
Journal.
(Submitted and published at tho

requestof the local WTCU.)

Soil Conservation
Area PlansWork

COLORADO CITY, May 14. (Spl)
Programand plan of. work for the
Mitchell county soil conservation
district have been completed and
approved by tho district's , board
of supervisors and forwarded for
final approval.

W. T. Brooks of Wcstbrook Is
chairmanof tho board, with U. D.
Wulfjen of Colorado City as sec
retary. Other members aro Earl F.
Brown of Valley View, J. H.- T.
Johnson of Champion, and Dave
Womack 'of Cuthbert The advisory
committee to tho district Includes
'J. C. Hall, Loralne, chairman; E.
Barber of Spade, T. R, Haggard
of Csxr, and Tom Goss, Sr., of
Colorado City.

Soldiers Order
260,000 Firecrackers

DALLAS, May 14. UP) The quar-
termastercorps of the 36th division
at Camp Bowie, Texas, has placed
an order for 260,000 firecrackers to
be used In sham battles.

I. B. Clark, ownerof the South-
ern Fireworks and Specialty com
pany, said It was the largest sin
gle order in tho firm's history. He
was forced to 'empty his Dallas
warehouse and order more fire
crackers from Houston.

Dutch East Indies tobacco grow
ers now ore shipping most of
their crop to New York.

BIO SWUNG STEAM
tAUNDRY

12 Years. In Laundry Service
'L. O. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS
You'll find them better

J. W. GRIFFITH
DISTRIBUTOR

Phone 727 COO E. 2nd

Clmmi
a.s.PAT.orr.

ItO O T B E Kill

M I L L E R ' S
PIG STAND
U Hour Service
Sit East 3rd

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W
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To Put

19kAnniversary

SaleStarts
Southwest'sGreatestSavingEi

'

FLOCKDOTJOILES
fyA A FrameofMind SPECIAL!

Flimsy, flossy wearing Iiko walking cloud "Thcfo single
flocks, a pattern and ovory hot-weath- er mood. Notice

flawing skirts, and gathers stylo you per-
fect fit, expensivetrimmings and details several enough
"alr-condittp- n" you throughout summer!
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Bemberg

Hi A
(Vm CreaseResIitanlBISnmJMy sT Resistant

Ml Won

Ivft

MEN'S

A

70c and

2 '

Buy A for Your Own Use and
Gifts . . . Juno15! -

To
$2

For

A valuethat only Anthony's Sale could brine! A us

regular fLBO and $3 ShlrU specially pur-
chasedJust for fills event!

FINE ,

Reg. lOo to 29c;

Just
SHEERS Tan

Batiste
IMmlty

Cool

to
t

NEVER BEFORE SALE
LIKE THIS!
CHIFFON

Regular
Stylespun Rlnglesa

Pair $1.25

SupplyNow

$1.50
Value

Anniversary
manufacturet'a

WOVEN PATTERNS SANFORIZED
TAILORING

Cotton

Tremendous

Anniversary Sale

Mens SUITS
Values 22.50

Anthony'sslashesthe price In

face of advancing wholesale

cost.

$1$88

307 MAIN

HOSE
$1.00

SHANTUNG

SLACK SUIT
the suit for semi-dres- s Fast
Blue.

$1.77 Suit

Father's Day

I
1 1

SHIRTS

1.19
BROADCLOTH

WHkYMHF&ttfiiiiimmmmmmmmmml&& P'f?l

M h$ Special
iMwJ vr Purchase!

Regular $1.00
Flounce

Panels
50-Inch-es Wide

2-- Long

'Deep Flounce'

fay 7lColors! Ttl ea.

Colors.

OPPOSITE

PACT THRKI- -

J

1MNIVERSJMYT

f Sheers 1

I YcLMc I
Gay Printed JCottons jf

II

mJftiu I sbbW
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ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL!
Regular08o

SLIPS
77c
Buy Your

TOWELS
By the Poundand Save Yr
Slightly Irregular Beauti-
ful colors.

For Additional Values, SeeOur ge Color Circular
Delivered to Your Door TODAY!

Extra Comfort Extra Wear!

Wolverine Shoes

The only work shoewith
soles,uppersand Insoles
made of genuine Shett
Uorsehide leather.

Anniversary 1 QO
Special! .... ?v.S70

COUllT HOUSE

ANTHONY'S

"fHc r (l
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' brief peep some the scenes this forthcoming;
I 20th Century Fox opus starring Tyrone Power, with
f Linda ,DarnelI, Rita Hayworth, Laird Crcgar,

-s ,,lNateh, and Anthony Quinn heading a Btrong support
Ingcast. '(- '-
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His matador fatherkilled in the
Crcgar's saying his father was a

resents
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Grown to manhood, Power becomes Spain's foremost matador
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"Pe marries childhood sweetheart,who has waited through theyears him.
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He becomes enamouredwith
men,losesnu puouccompletely,
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M last fight
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1TKE: A 8 x 10 picture from the shore film wOl b sent
freeto anyonewriting, and enclosing 10c stamp to coyerpostage.

HOLLYWOOD

Some womenaccentuatethe at
taMtive&eM of their appearance
for thebenefit of ereryoneexcept

,Moe truvispinions
kaul'd count

Mm most (he
Members of
their own fam--

:. 8uei an de

toward
ireomlng la
aet a. sensible
M. Homelife

Mtovld isevery
way be attractive to eachmember
at a family, and the household
fcgkt of a womanwith an almost

permaneatlydlsanrangedcoiffure,r uaeared-fo-r eomplexion, is cw
wlaly not attractive.

Mothers,to partioular, shouldn't
farget taat"youactersarealmost
mm to obeairvi and make eoia?
pHrisoaa aloas;tbeaematernal

Uaaa,
! aarlr

awmmJiaTmrfSSosmMeS,
Vea'eea thatHm metW f eme

ring, the son Laird
coward.

his
for

Mstm
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Rita Hayworth, a connoisseurof
and takes to dissipation. T

fnitiT.tn tu. i,i --...tj. il.
one more fight Of course,U k' .

of their playmates Is as neatly
groomed for her preliminary
housework tasks as shewould be
for a downtown shopping tour,
while their own mother la defi-
nitely not groomed in sucha fas-
tidious fashion, tho youngsters
will inevitably draw conclusions
which will not be at all compli-
mentary to their own home sur-
roundings.

Women everywhereshouldreal-
ise that their family is their pub-
lic, and that it is just as import-
ant and satisfactory for them to
merit the adulation and applause
of their husbandsand children as
it is for the intriguing appear-
ances of Ginger Eogers, Greta
Garbo, or Joan Crawford to be
the causeof a new freshetof au-
dience approval in the picture
theatres.

Theconstructivehabit of groom-
ing for homeappearancescaa be
Just as easily acquiredas the

one of completelyIgnor-
ing the niceties of make-u-p and
coiffure for the entire Berne-spe- nt

day,
A Httle determlnatlea and sys-

tematic planning of time and ac-
tivity is all that is necessaryfor
the achievingof this glamour-at- -

me reewc, ana effort along
,tfcese lines are well wort while,
TJmy will pay great dividends,
ham U beaaiy and ame happl--

SbdJzitte

tW

IJalmAxwvi
HOLLYWOOD TODAY

EXCLUSIVELY YOUnS: Hollywood's hardest looking mugs, led
by Nat Pendleton,Warren Hymcr, and Horace MacMahon, will don
blend wigs and portray chorus girls for a sequence in "Dig Houbo

Blues,11 which Al Rogell is directing for Universal.

SBBBBBBBBBBBsHialH iIbBBBbH
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The story has a prison backgroundand tho con-

victs costumo themselvesin feminineattire for an
all-ma- musical royue. . . , Lorctta Young Is
gnashingher teeth over recurrent illness rumors.
SaysMiss Young: "Every time I Sneeze,someone
says I'm dying." . . . Warners had to delete a
scene In "Navy in which Jack Oakte, a
sailor, slaps an admiral on tho back. TheHays
Ofllco was afraid tho Navy would complain. . . .
Faulctte Goddard alternates between dungarees
and SouthernColonial dressfor her role In "Reap
the Wild Wind." In other words, from pants to
pantaloons.

Someone asked John Barrymoro If ho plannedto remarry. Said
the Great Sido View: "I haven't the vaguest idea. Some women are
liko a field of asphodel.Somo ore like leprosy. But that doesn'tmean
you aregoing to lenvo any of them nlone." . ' ,

',

SIGHT OF THE WEEK: Marleno Dietrich' wearing a skin-tig-

black satin dress fora scene in "Manpower." The dress.makesthose
bannedsweaterslook like Girl Scont attire. ...Mrs. Mark Hcllingcr,

(

a vision in purpie, at ino ugnis.
1;
Glenn Ford nnd Judy Garland havo discovered each other. . . .

Muscle-build- er Terry Hunt nndhis former wLfo, Elaino Shephard,were
a Housoof Murphy twosome.. . . Rosalind Russelland Clark Gable,
castas thieves in "Unholy Partners," will go straightin tho final reel
of the'picture. But it wns a Hays Ofllco idea not the studio's which
Is why production boggeddown while a new .finish was written. . . .
Dorothy (Mrs. Citizen Eano) Comlngoro will portray a Swedish girl
In her next film, "Valley of the Sun," whichGrahnmBaker will

SamuelGoldwyn was listening to a writer outlining a story Idea.
"And then," said the writer, "he becomesa vauntedhero." "Vauntcd7"
interrupted Goldwyn, quizzically, "vaunted by whom?"

'' .
" "Paramountnnnounccd the preview of "Ono Night In Lisbon" with

bottles of sort wine and tickets minted a la Pan Amerienn dinner
style. Now if Universal only tics a to "Too Many Blondes'

.vlfla m MnA V. .LU

ut. . juiiu cuius, im. iius secruuyinarneasince
December7 to Dan Teutsche,Hollywood photog, '

X
j I wonderhow Jackio Coogan feelsdriving anarmy truck. Rcmem--W

whenhe tearing aroundHollywood in that $5000 supercharged
roadster?

NOT THE SCRIPT: "Screenlove is the bunk, but It's a living
and a man has to ent" Waym? Morris.

M
Nonsensicalcastlncr note at week, frnm ffco AMriofi Tftitnlltr

'?nfott-- a rnllnTlHAf "TTlirv lirivti'nnrl
to ent

Scenarist1Karen DqWolf has a line in her the Toiler script
fa which she describes.her as 'Tilly the Filly." . . . Harpo Marx will
don,tho biggest pair of roller skatesever made, a wild chasese-
quencein the newMarx brotherscomedy, "Bargain Basement" Wheels

triple the aize of ordinary skates,and weigh five poundsapiece.
.'. Linda Darnell isjstill .dating Mickey, Rooney, but,she writes a'

daily letter to schoolboy sweetheart7aImio Jorba, in Mexico, and.gets
onela return....Lupe Veler andBitr Bov Williams wereback-- tntrpfhpr

at the Grace Hayes Lodge, listening to BlarvHealy's songs.'
Tho movies, incidentally, are missing a bet i notfiig3ng"Mary to a
nicjcer contract.

Blues"

Ken moRGAirs ...
HOLLYWOOD KEYHOLE

olde drafte calle is starting to craboff some
of tho leadinir
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have been requestedby the studios to obtain de?'
zerments If possible, when their exodus would
entail large costs in production1Tony 'Martin Is
the latest to prepare for the wing of the Army.
Originally slated to take off In July, Tony has
beendeferred'until August in order to complete

a picture at,M-G-- and fulfill his radio commitments. It's a tough
breakfor the lad that Lana Turner's divorce from Artie Shaw isn't
final until September but tho tip is out that the pair will marry'
oat of stateJust prior to his departure. Jeffrey Lynn and Robert
Sterling Will alsoJoin the bugle brigadeas soon as their commitments
are completed.

With Cary Grant unableto nppearin tho leading role in "Tho Man
Who Cameto Dinner," Warners is testing every possibility for tho
role.' The latestto Join the hopefulsfor the plum part is John Barry-mor- e.

"Tho Great-Profil-e" modestly admitted, when .approachedto
make n test) that he is the ideal typo for tho part and maybehe's
right I understandthat Laird Crcgar1madea testwhich was sensa-
tional, but that lack of drawing power in his name is a disadvantage
when the final decision labeing made.

Strangestfan club belongs to GeorgeMontgomery, who has yet
to be seenasastar ('The Cowboy andthe Blonde" is not yetreleased).
The club ismade up of his 37 nieces and nephewsin and aroundGreat
Falls, Montana. GeorgeIs the youngest of 13 brothers and sisters.
His eldest brother, Matt wrote: "Chancesare that you will soon have
lota of fan clubs around thocountry. We thought it would be a good
Idea to keep the first one in th family."

THE GOOD RUMOR MAN: Olympe Bradna and socialite
Douglas Wllholt trek to the altar this week Doug will be In wed-
ding garments, which will soon be traded in for khaki. . . . Dana
Andrews, who halls from Texas,receivedorders from his mother
that he in not. to play n Union general in "Belle ,Starr," a Civil
War Story, becausehis grandfather had fought for the South.
, . . Lupe Teles has returned to the brawny arms of Big Boy
Williams, and Blake Garner has switched to Barbara Brewster., . . Mickey Rooney wanted a datewith Earl Carroll cutie Evelyn
Horlarty. The telephoneconversationwent like this Mickey i
"Hello, Evelyn, this is Mickey Rooney." Evelyn: "No kidding!
WelL I'm Hedy Lamarrf Bang! . . . Gene Tierney took 60 allergy
testa ta correct a serious eye disturbance,and found it to be
chocolate and horsea she's living at the studio until "Belie' Starr" is completed.4 . . Paulette Goddard will soon startle the
town with a new evening apparel shorts. , . . Cesar Romera
and Carole Land's arewalking arm-in-ar- . , , Paul Whifemaa
hasJustgifted Martha Itaye with the original collection of Bis
Belderbecketrumpet records they're,priceless.. . . GraceHayes

.will act as technical advisor on a picture basedon the life of
Texas Guinaa.. , , Bert Wheeler gets back this week after a
three-mont-h personal appearancetour, and petite Phyllis Ruth
will be a happy kid. . . . Dennis O'Keefewas rushed to the hos-
pital this week and operated en for acute appeaaleltu he's
ekay now. . . . Jack Benny is celebratinghis tenth yearin radio
this week and he's had the samemanager for the whole time,
but there's never been n written contract between them, . . .
Bread Jeyee and Robert Lewery, who carry the romance ia
"Private Nam," easeworked together ia a KansasCity depart-

ment store but nevermet natll they Joined the 3tk Century.
Fox contract Uet severalyears later. . . . PW1 Harrishas Just put
n ring on AUeo Faye's third finger, left hand bat I'm still hold,
tagout that nothing will happen.. . .New that ASCAP baasettled
the rnuek situation with Mutual, look for a wrge of tie finest
awsiayou'vebeard ia months tkaM m huuUv una ubm
Many far Iwaadeaatte, that yon haven heard, and swaM ni
New wiM aatnly a goodir propetfisa.

h
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Lovely Ellen Drew relaxes. Ellen's current film is the still unre-leas-ed

"Reaching for the Sun," In which she is with
Joel McCrea.

J

At Your Service
An autographedphotographof Tyrone

Power, soon to be seen in 20th Century-Fox- 's

spectacle, "BLOOD AND SAND,"
is yours for the asking.

Simply addressHOLLYWOOD TODAY
6365 Selma Ave., Hollywood, Calif., and
it will be mailed immediately.

Vi lw, ,sBe euroto mentionthe nameof your paperwhen writing.
"M;,

JOE FISHER'S U

The outstandingpicture of the week is the RKO-Orso- n Welles pro-
duction, "CITIZEN KANE," the most talked aboutfilm ever to come
out of Hollywood.

Lack of spacenecessitatesa short review, but the picture itself
will speakvolumes. When OrsonWelles nnnounced howould produce,
direct collaborate In tfio writing, nnd play tho lead in "CITIZEN
KANE," Hollywood greetedhim with a'volume of raspberries. But
this genius of a young man has dona exactly what he said ho would
. . . and, in addition, turned out an opus that will make Hollywood
history. Another shatteredprecedentwas his uso of players who had
never worked before the cameras. Welles selected hiscast from
players of his Mercury Theatre group, from tho New York, stage.
There is not n familiar face in the entire cast . . . but you'll be seeing

WESP'tmmTOfJLnnnssnnnnnnnnnnnl tatnnnnnnnnnnnnnfinwInWlrl&nnnnnnnnnnnl "JannnnnnnnnnnnnB
BBflBlamHnMU.BBBBBBBl9BBVYBBBBBBH
BBBKlVV?BMBBBBBBB3BBBBBBBtf SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBb! '

BBbsbbbbbbW'jbbbH ' 'bBkW asaiv"nSaBBaBH
InnnnnnniV-aBnnnTi.'-v TLKtKBtKL 4lW- -

A JsrBanTCancsnltBBBnn a- - , ""sJLIbBBBEI K BBWXItV9BaBrlVSBBBBIlaBBBBBUp - " " ISBWanPlnnnniinnnnnlTJnnilJIWy,
KtmntPan EannnnnnnnnnnnnW1feNiNi &

lannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnW' QaBnnnnnnWBnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnK A. mannnnnnnnnnnnnnl

them often hereafter, as Hollywood has been signing them up one
after the other, following preview of the film. Smart too,-wa-s Welles
when he picked Gregg Toland, Hollywood'sacephotographer,for his
camerawork. Toland, notedfor his white, andblack effects, has turned
out a magnificentpiece of photography,nided, he willingly admits, by
Welles' own ideasalong this line.

To sura it all up,. Just put "CITIZEN KANE" at the very top of
your "must see" llstand then be preparedto go backand see it again
. . . and,yes,again.

Another magnificent picture -- is Gabriel Pascal's production of
GeorgeBernard Shaw's"MAJOR BARBARA," starring Wendy Hiller
andRex Harrison, with RobertMorIey(in the top supportingrole.

Producedin London during the very height of the blitzkrieg, not
only is the film a tribute to British pluck and perseverance,but it is
also a masterpieceof acting, production,and expert direction.

The story was written back in 1005, but the passing years have
not taken the edgeoff Shaw'swit, or dulled the bite of his satire.
Mr. Pascal waa lucky in ono respect: With film production and the
stage in London at Its lowest ebb, he had availablethe bestplayers in
the United Kingdom, and down to the tiniest bit player his casting
is perfect. Wendy Hiller will be rememberedfor her fine work in
"Pygmalion." She is perfect Rex Harrison, playing the Greekscholar
who turns munitions manufacturer, brings Just the proper shadeof
sophisticationto the role. Robert Morley's performanceas Wendy's
father,the overlord of the munitions businessin Britain, is priceless;
while Robert Newton, as Bill Walker, tho cockney, whom Miss Hiller
almost converts to membershipin the Salvation Army, drew round
after round of applausefrom a hard-boile- d presspreview audience.

Not for children, but every adult will thoroughly enjoy "MAJOR
BARBARA" ... and don't leave before you've seenthe trailer with
Mr. Shaw'smessageto his American audiences.

$

previewed"A WOMAN'S FACE." starring Joan Crawford
andMelryn Douglas. Frankly,in our opinion, this is the best film Mjs
Crawford has evermade,and should sendherstock soaring. A strong
story gives the. much-overlook- Miss Crawford something to sink
her teeth into, and that's exactly what she does in "A WOMAN'S
FACE."

It's unfair to reveal evenaUna of the story, which Director George
Cukor tells by a seriesof cut-back-s. Suffice it to say, fine casting plus
topfllght acting by a hand-picke- d cast all add up to the kind of film
that is real entertainment In addition to Miss Crawford's and Mr,
Douglas' fine work, mentionmust be madeof ConradVeldt, OsaMas-se- n,

Reginald Owen, Albert Bassermaan,and Marjorle Main, and of
course,little RichardNicheb.

Mske a note not to overlook "A WOMAN'S FACE" ... but leave
the youngstersat home,

Monogram Pictures previewed"KING OF TITE ZOMBIES," with
Dkk PareeH, JeanWoodbury, and Mntau Mereknd, Here is a film
that should satisfy any movie fan who enjoys a touch of mystery
mined with odd lot of ehUls, all thoroughly stirred up with comedy
and wlse-eraokin-e; dialogue delivered in masterly style by Negro
comedianHaitian Horeland.Credit Purcell, JoanWoodbury, andHenry
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COMAL
By AL ARDMORE

S
Don't be surprisedto see Gcno

Autry John Wayne, and "Roy
Rogers teamed' together in a

super outdoor
production. Re-

public is seri-
ously conside-
ring nn exciting
adventuroepic
basedon tho fa-

mous Lewis &

BnnniHHnflnRnKf JHH Clark expedition
boy Rogers that explored

the greatNorthwest territory in
the early 10th century. The ex-

ploits of the expeditionare made
to order for a big-sca- le outdoor
picture, which is why Republic
would like to cast Autry, Wayne,
andRogersin it Title of the pic-

ture is "High Road to Oregon."
Wayne and Autry would portray
the two leaders'of the expedition,
while Rogerswould play the rolo
of a fearless Indian scout St
Louis, from which the celebrated
expedition beganits long over-
land trek to the Pacific North-
west hasalreadyput in a bid (or
tho world premiereof tho picture.
If plans materialize, the studio
will spend more than a million
dollarsto makethepicture a vivid
and colorful saga of the early
West

The title of that currently pop-

ular song, "There'll Be Some
Changes Made," sounds as if it
was especially written for tho
screen's cowboy stars. Holly-
wood's still groggy from trying
'to keep up with all the changes
that have suddenly taken place
in the Westernfield. As a result,
the coming season will see some
new cowboy combinations that
mayproveasmuch of a milestone
asthe introduction of the musical
western type of picture a few
years back.

Tex Rltter, long Monogram's
No. 1 saddle star, has gone over
to Columbia, where he'll be

with Bill Elliott in a brand
new series ofj important outdoor
epics. In addition to this solid
combination, the studio has
stepped out and signed Russell
"Lucky" Hayden," formerly Bill
Boyd's sidekick in the "Hopalong
Cassldy" series, to co-st- ar with
Charlie Starrett in a new series
of westerns.
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Blonde beauty Virginia Dele,
now working la faramount's
"Kiss theBoys Goodbye."

ON THE SETS
With REED JOHNSTON

X, cautiousvisitor, sotting forth
to cixploro somo of tho enormous
sound stages now in use at the
r SlJpJjawSP) major studios

those days,
might do Well
to provldohim-
self1, 'iyK;1SBBS with emer-
gency rations
and a canteen
of water be-

fore starting
and a good, ro-lla-

map
Wouldn't be
amiss either.

ding crosdy Seeking the
day's setfor "Birth of tho Blues,"
wo found tho right stago without
mishap,but then our real (roubles
began, for while wo could hear
tho distant voices which told us
tho "Blues" cast was somewhere ?
in tho building, they were ro

to be seen. And this in-

visibility became nil the moro ex-

asperating when presently two fespecially soothing voices' began
to sing "Wait Till tho Sun Shines,
Nellie," in soft harmony,

Well, they cnn,'t expect to hide
these things indefinitely, even in
tho vast recessesof a soundstage,
and finally wo.dlscoveredtho cam-
era crew atopa sortof scaffolding
where, after a nasty climb, wo
found Bing Crosby and Mary
Martin.

Then as tho camera got ready
to roll, Mr. Brian Donlevy Joined
Mr. Crosby and MIs3 Martin, and
all thrco of them assumedcross
expressions, forpurposes of .tho
Bccno to follow. What took placo
thereafter involved a complicated
financial transaction,in which Mr.
Crosby first presentedMiss Mar-

tin with money to pay her fare
back home. Miss Murtin then
asked how Mr. Crosb? had come
by this unexpectedwealth, andho
explained that he had borrowed
it from Mr. Donlevy, who in turn
was asked wherehe hadgot it

"I hocked my trumpet" said
Mr. Donlevy, blithely.

All this, ns implied in tho title,
"Birth of the Blues," has to do
with thosepioneersin music who
first started swinging it down in
New Orleans,backin the first two
decades of the present century.
Moreover, it can be reported that t

Mary Martin contrives to look ut-
terly bewitchingin the somewhat
unlikely 'costume of the period;
and that Bing Crosby is his cus-
tomarily amiable and carefree
self.

Meeting
the Stars

With VICTOR BOESEN

It wouldn't ordinarily be laying
oneself open to charges of loose
and irresponsible statement to

describe M r .
John Howard
as a successful
man; but, in

Bsssrv sbbbb1 Mr. Howard's
BSSk ..bjbj view at least,
bsbsEa w v sn such a state-

ment
BSSSV A iHSjj

Isn't ne-

cessarilyabove
challenge.

YoungIMr.
Howard has

JOHN Howard long wanted
to be a writer, anduntil he ceases
to be a prisoner of tho forces
which nro thwarting this ambi-

tion, such as being in almost un-

broken demand for pictures, he
cannothonestly lay claimto suc-

cess.
He may spme day escapefrom

tho confines, of his present cir-

cumstances,but this prospect is
none too bright The reasons'for
this aro many nnd complicated. '
In tho first place, havo you ever
tried to give up a

Job? Didn't you find your-

self strangely drawn to it?
It might be suggestedthat the

solution lies in doing a little writ-
ing on the side, in one's spare
time, but here again one runs in-

to trouble. As Mr. Howard him-
self told us on the setof "Father
Takesa Wife," in which ho is be-

ing featured with Gloria Swan-- .

son: "To write well, I think a
man has to be in a spot where a
lot depends on it, such 'as rent
and groceries,nnd . . . well, I'm
Just not exactly in thatspot"

Things bein&what theyare, he
is forced to seek compensationIn
other things. ' Ha has built him-
self a workshop back of his

home In Brentwood, where
he lives with his parents, and
here he and his father turn out
tables, chairs, lamp stands, pic-
ture frames, and other odds and
endsfor the house.

They go fishing in Meade Lake,
back of Boulder Dam, and for
other outlets, John takes prize
pictures, and reads. This last
gives him a great deal of pleas-
ure, for he is a student of nature,
having won ...we learned in'di-re- ct

y ...hi, pW Beta KjpjH, koy ,
in his Junior yearat Western Re-
serve University in Ms former
.home town of Cleveland. He is a
pianist of cpneertcaliber. .

So life affords Mr. Howard
nwny compensations, Thore i
one ether: Hedy Lamarr. And a
the side of nor, gentlamaa,what
else in tab world eooUmnciUr?
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He'sStill Learning

FELLER cops
By Associated Prcs

Bob Feller cams to Cleveland In
dlan six yean ago labelled a mari' vel. He was 10 years old and fresh
off a farm atVan Meter, Jowa.

instead 01 undergoinga season-
ing process In the minora like, say
Lerty arqve, who apent five yean
atBaltimore, Feller's flnt step In
organized'baseballwu In the big
arena; of tho American league.

Becauseof title It took a little
tlmo for this big, earnest boy to
absorb the, polish expected of a
major league pitcher.

Ho, etlU la learning, but there no
'longer Is tho faintest doubt that
he Is the bestpitcher In the major
leagues. Tho onlyquestion. Is what
ultimate goal he will reach
er some day he may bo considered
tho greatestof all time.

Ho led tho Indians yesterday
to a 2--1 decision over
tho Now York Yankees. It was
Ills sixth victory against two .de-
feats this yearand evened his

'tlmo record againsttho Yanks at

Pro (Golfers

Meet In War
Relief Tilts

BROOKIJNE, Mass., May 14. UP)

Professionalgolfers Invade the hal-low-

turf of the Country Club to-

day for the first .time slnco 1913

aa eight top money winners of the
winter pro circuit compete In the
first Massachusettsbig eight tour-
nament for the British war relief
fund. '

Not since Francis Oulmet then
a spindle shanked youngster who
had often caddled over the same

'course turned aside 'the challenge
of Harry Vardon and Ted Ray, two
of- England'sgreatestprofessionals,
In the 1913 National Open have
tho "money" playerscompeted here
In tournnmont play.

But today'send of tho long fam-
ine finds tho creamof the crop ar--
rayed In 86 holes of medal play.
.There'sLawson Little, the National

: Open champion, and Byron Nelson,
the P. G. A. tltllst; Ben Hogan,the
'leading money winner of the win-
ter tour, and Craig Wood, who
Drought several years of heart--
break to an end with his uphill
victory In the recent Masters.

There arc the two longesthitters
In tho game in Jimmy Thomson
and Sam Snead. Topping off the

.octet aro colorful Jimmy Demaret
and Harold "Jug" McSpadden, the
Winchesterpro who Is New Eng--

y land's contribution to this all-st- ar

spectacle.

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS

Amarlllo 11, Pampa 10.
BIO BPRING 8, Lubbock 2.

' Wichita Falls 11, Lamesa T.

Borgcr 6, Clovls 4.

STANDINGS
Team W L Pet

Borger ,..,..13 8 .813

BIG SPRING ..11 6 .640
Lubbock 8 9 .470

Wichita Falls ...... 8 0 .470

a

Wv.T

.

'

.

'

i

,'

,

Clovls .....' 7 10 412
Pampa 7 10 .412

Lamesa ....... 7 11 .388

Amarlllo 10 .375

TODAY'S GAMES
BIO SPRHJG at Lubbock,
LAMESA at Wichita Falls.

., Pampa at Amarlllo.
Borger at Clovls.

BATTERY LOW?

Have It tested and charged
quickly In your carl...With tho

B-- L Supercharger

No Delay No Rental
No Return Trip

X D. GRIFFIN
SERVICE STATION

6th & Scurry Ph. 166

am," mutt

TAXI Fables
BecauseJoe had to be out of
town so much on businesstrips,
hi wife Elsie begancampaign-
ing for Two Car la the Oarage.
Joe knew from hi travel ex-

perience how mucha car cost
not so much the Initial cost

as-th- e upkeep."
"listen, doli baby," he said,
"you .can call a Yellow Cab
wheneveryou needa oar. You 11

get aafe chauffeuring by expert
driver. You'll have no worry
about oar repairs. You'll have
presetservice. And we'll have
a lot mere mosey In the bank,"

Call .the C fYellow w
YELLOW GAB

TAXI
l OK i SAMS FaUCB

$

SIXTH
11 wennad the samenumberlost.

" FeUsr allowsd just six hits and
fanned nine. Five of his first six
strikeout victims were called 'out
on curve balls.

The Indians scored off Marlus
Russo In, the second Inning, but an
unearnedrun by the Yanks In, the
sixth tied the score. Feller Just
clamped down till Lou Boudreau
hit a homer In the tenth to win.

OIHSOX WJN ''
Tho Chicago White Sox nosed

out tho Boston Bed Sox, 8--2 and
took over, 'second place behind
tho Indians, .John IUgney held
Boston to four) hits, two of them
homo runs by Jim Fort and,Ted
William.
Tho WashingtonSenatorssqueez-

ed past the Detroit Tigers, 6--4, by
rallying for all their runs In tho
fifth and sixth, Innings, knocking
Buck Kewsom out of the box on'
tho Way.

Tho Philadelphia Athletics ham--

m.

the Big Spring
Big Spring Texas, Wednesday,

Lobocs Return
Home Thurs. For
Tilt With Borger

WICHITA FALLS, May 14.
Wichita, Fall Spudder stand two-tlm- o

winner over Lamesaby vir-
tues'of an 11 to 7 win over the
visiting Loboe horo Tuesdaynlcht
Tonight the Lamesansgo into tho
third game of their 'series with
Wichita Falls, after which'they", re
turn, to their borne grounds far a
coupleof tilt with the league-lea-d

ing Borger Gassers,Thursday and
Friday. '

Wichita Falls tallied a Quartet
.of runs In tho opening Inning, add
ed a trio In tho second and finished
up, their scoring spreewith, three
counts in the seventhan'd one in
the eighth.

Wichita Falls AB R H O A
Hernandez,lb 5 13 4 0
Phillips, 3b 4 112 1
Vuko, cf 4 2 1' 1 0
GotUchalk, o 4 12 7 1
Bolton, It ....3 2 8 6 0,

Hale, 2b 4 2 ;2 4 1
Calrnes, rf 5 1.1.2 0
Bennett .'...4 01 3 2
Hall, ss 3 O 1 1 6
Adams, p . ...........3 1000
Lee, p . ...-..- . 1 0 0 0 1

TOTALS, .36 1114'27 9
Lamesa AB R II O A

Lang, ss , 2 110 3
Carmlchael, If 4 2 0 4 1
Brown, cf 4 2 2 0 0
Scaling, rf 5 0 2 10
Guynes, 2b 4 0 13 3
Rivera 3 10 9 1
Buckel, 3b 3 10 4 3
Hicks, p . ...-- . 4 0 0 0 4

TOTALS 33 7 7 24 17
Score by innings:

LAMESA 001 042 0007
Wichita Falls ....430 000 31x 11

Summary: Runs batted In Hall
3, Hale 2, Bolton, Brown, Calrnes,
Bennett 3, Scaling 3, Gottlschalk,
Lee, Hernandez.Two-ba- se hits
Hale, Lang, Scaling, Bolton. Three-bas- e

hit Hall. Stolen base Bolton.
Sacrifices Vuko. Hall. Left on
bases Lamesa8; Wichita Falls 7.
Baseson balls off Adams' 9; Hicks
4. Strikeouts by Adams.2, Lee 4',

Hicks 2. Hits off Adams 6 for 7
runs In 5 2--3 innings. Wild pitches

Hicks.Winning pitcher Lee.Um-
pires Swindell and Cartwrlght
Time 2:01.

May 14 UP)
World seriestrimmings are In store
for Connie Mack Day Saturday
when this city of brotherly love
pays tribute to the man-
ager of the Athletics.
' Headinga gatheringof baseball's
elite, Judge Kenesaw Mountain
Landls wired nothing could keep
htm away and that he was most
honoredto be able to pay homage
to the game's "grandest charac-
ter."

Hundreds of old time players as
well ai.prominent figures connect-
ed wlthbaseball will be on hand

of'
PresidentRoosevelt.has been Invit-
ed but illness delayed his answer.

"

A statewide holiday will mark
the occasion and no one will be
turned away from Shlbe park
where the Macks will engage De-

troit a part of the fete. Fans will
be allowed on the feld for the
first time In years.

DINE OUT AT

AND ENJOY YOUR
MEALS

HJBCTRICAL
UI&M

VICTORY
mered out a 7--3 verdict over tee
St Louis Brown behind the seven-h- it

hurling of Jack Knott.
In theNational league the Brook-ly- n

Dodgerscut down the Cincin-
nati Beds, 4-- 8, for their sixth
straight victory, limit-
ed the- .world' championsto six hits
In achieving his v fifth win without

-defeat
This defeat, sixth in eight

:t

yj)or(

Lamesa Club Shelled
By Wichita Falls, 11--7

ConnieMack
Day Scheduled

PHILADELPHIA,

wttlTthrongs Pennsylvanlans.

TWINS CAFE

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

CONTXACTOB8

Hugh;Casey

sssacr Red

Vlil rhlMMi Otifu. htimMfiff 41.M

BoitoitBrayo fouxtli
place A

'

Tho.'Si Louts Cardinalspunched
out a '8--2 triumph over(the third
place New York Giants' for Mort
Cooper's fourth. '.ylctbry. Carl Hub-bel- j,

allowed the Cardinalsonly five
hits In. seven innings, but two of
theseweredoubles byJohnny Mice,
each scoring a run.

Tho Pittsburgh Pirates broke
their losing streak in a 0-- 8 farce
with tho Phillies. Each team made'
10 hits and four errors.
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Lookin 'em
Oyer

With Jack Douglas

According' to a rumor from down
San Angelo way, L. D. Cunning-
ham, Cities' Service's stellar pitch.
er, Is. consideringtaking on a bit
of softball in that town's league
wars. Just now moving into full
Stride, the San Angeloans are ang
ling lor a bid lor all-sta-te honors
should the breaks come their way.

With the loss of Cunningham,
Cities might find Itself In some
thing, of a tight spot because it is
the moundwork 'thus far that has
marked the difference between the
current Malor Iood leaden and
'their opposition. Remove Cunning
hamfrom the lineup and thecircuit
would be pretty, much of a touch
and1 go .proposition.

'Hank'Hart erstwhile scribe for
this,paper,Is bock In town with a
few words about his own athletic
showing lately. Hank plays on a
company ball team at Chanuta
Field, Illinois. 'in the last game In
which he 'played, be came through
left out In the cold in lost year's

and that s generally counted as
a fair bit of ball playing just a
bit on the spectacular side one
might say.

Big Spring, the town that was
left ont In the cold in last year's
West TexasrNew Mexico league
wars, has been 'spreading' the
Bomber faith among the unbeliev
ers since May 6. Thursday night
on Roberts Field, the club, again
puta on a show for' the local peo-
ple. Pampa,one of the lesserlights
In the circuit, but one whlch-ha-a a
few shattering tricks up its baggy
sleeve, is tho foe as Big Spring at-
tempts to move one step closer to
the loop-leadi- Borger Gassers.

Currently the count stand elev
en wins and six losses for tho
Bombers, putting them In second--
place to Borger 13 up, 8 down
standing.

ACROSS tt Partook of
VOry reality
4. Bwlii moun-

tain!
tt Fence of

buahes
8. Streeturchin tt TowardIt Negro of the tt ItldlcuUdNiger deltaIt Unadulterated tt Ahead

It Itomanemperor17. Carryln
It Parcelof weapons

Sround tt Bowlnc Imple-
ment

IT. Paclflo Uland 40. lie trio land
tree measureIt Pronoun 41. Lively dance

20. Ammonium i 4J. Bom
derivative 41. Animal's

II. LegalaoUon stomachtt Famous . 41. Ballet by
vlolonlst DeUbes

St Part of a comet 4. DefaceJt Within: comb. i. Long narrow
form boards

XT. Lacerat 41. Opposite of
10. American windward

author It, City la Texas

ExNatlGolf
ChampsPrep

C5Hssaw2W'!

For'41Open- -

Titlitt For Last
15 Years, Jones

' Excepted)'To Vio
NEW YORK. May 14. -A-M

the national open golf champions
of the nasi IB' veara.with the sx--

June 5--7 at Fort Worth.
A (new ruling' by the United

States Golf association this year
offered exemption from the sec-
tional Qualifying rounds of all ex--
champlons who weren't already
exempt because they had xinunea
among tho low 30 and ties In the
previous year' open. Seven of them
sent in their entries and seven
others, lncludng the 1010 winner,
"Lawson Little, were, in the top
group last year. ,

Theso 14' player took all the
open titles for IB year back

the threeJoneswon a welt
as In 1008, 1014, 1016, 1010.and 1022.
Fred McLeod won the 1008 title.
Walter Hegen wa th 1014 and
1010 winner, 'and Chick,Evan the
1010 champlqn. Gene Sarazen,vic-

tor In 1022 and 1032, wa among
the leading 80 last year.

Othors who benefitedby tho new
rulo wereBlllle Burke, 1031; John-
ny Goodman, 1033; Olln Dutra, 1034,

and Tony Manoro, 1836. Already
exemptwereTommyArmour. 1027;
Johnny Carrel, 1028; Sam Parks,
1035; Ralph Guldahl, 103T and 38,

and Byron Nelson, 1039.

HoustonLoses

Rabbit'sFoot
AgainstTulsa
By Tho Associated Frees

They say Manager Eddlo Dyer
just laughed when told of a cur-
rent apprehensionthat tho Hous
ton Buffs would make a runaway
race of It In the Texas baseball
league.

Why wouldn't he laugh? Even
with the Buffs' 7--3 defeat by the
Tusla Oilers last night at Tulsa,--

Houston still Is leading the circuit
with 17 game won and seven lost
as against 14 vum and 10 lost for
the Shreveport Sports, In second
place.

But Dyer says the'' Buffs don't
have last season'spunch. He In-

sists his club has lost too many
long-ba- ll hitters" and although
Houston's pitching .has been ex-

ceptionally good "there' no way of
telling whether it wlll.contlnue."

Well, maybe. If 'it's any"comfort
to Dyer, there are seven oiner
club managers In the league who
would be delighted to" have his
prospects, , ,

If true, however, that the
Buff didn't look like champions
last night The usually reliable
Ted Wllks, who started for
Houston, .was driven from the.
moundIn thesixth when'the Oil-

er went onr n hitting spree.
Clare Bertram held Houston to
nine hit while hi matescollect-
ed a total of 13 safe blow.
At Dallas tho Rebels dropped a.

5--2 decision to Beaumont although
they started with a two-ra- n lead
In the first frame. Garth Mann's
hurling was" a little spotty, al-

though on the whole he 'was fairly
steady. Clarence Oann, Mann'
opponent, yielded eight hits, one
more than, the Exporters amassed.

The ShreveportSport at Fort
Worth' won a 4--0 victory from
the Cats, who got only two hits
off Jack Brillhart
Oklahoma City, playing at home,

blasted San Antonio with seven
runs In the fourth and ended with
an 8 to 5 win.

Women predominate as the us-

ers of taxis in America's larger
cities.
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Bombers
Hubbers
Rebel Proxy
After Jinx
,. May 14 un-T-ho baH park burned down, a third of the

sauadwa laid ud with Ulnesa and latarW. carta mm loot MAM In.
steadof paying training expense.

uui i ueorge Hoaepps Wen, fee fan have dabbedWa "the world' most opUiaUUo man.'
He had to opeatheTexasleague

kef position.
The park U11 1 unfinished and

Even Series With
Victory

"DALLAS,

aewnaeanear

est or two baseball are lost each night
It ralnod out a fourth of the game.
8chepp7ace pitcher, Garth Mann, caa't go 'fee route becausehi

MBIJL UU "oro from bolng hit by a batted ball In a practice game.
The squadhad to take It spring training on a rough city park dia-

mondand it exhibition game even with major leagueclub had tobe played awayfrom home, -

Onoo, Schepp had sevenof hi player with throat Infections. Hetook the whole bunch to a physicianand got a out rate becausetherewere so many,
But George still Is able to smile,
"When those cripple get back Into the Uno-u- p there won't be a bet-ter team In the league," he said. "When 1500 fans turn out to see usplay In a half-finish- park under threatenedskies, yon can'tconvinceme they won't be there en massewhen we get the place flnlshd." j

'

CunninghamHurlsOne
Ball To RapWard

Muny Edges NYA,
87; Major-Mino- r

Card Tonight
Led by the near perfect pitching

of Z D. Cunningham, Cities' Ser-
vicemen regainedlost ground with
a bang last night at City Park
when they blasted Montgomery
Ward' crow for an 11 to 1 count
In the Major league softball curtain-

-raiser. In the night-cap- , NYA
came up with a valiant show to
be beaten,8 to 7, by City Employes
five-cou- blitzkrieg In the sixth
canto.

The Servicemen took command
of the situation in the first In-

ning with a five-ru- n tally brought
In by Dobbins, Berry, Huevel, B.
Asbury and Good. Huevel, Aabury
and Good dittoed their Initial stan-t-a

performances. In the third, and
runs by Dobbins; Robertson, and
CunninghamIn the sixth put the
finishing touches Ion Ward's de-

feat.
Missing out on a no-ru- n, no-h-it

record when Dyer got across
home'plate 'on a series'of error
and. walk in the fifth, plus a
wallop by Billy Womack in the
sixth, Cunnlngham'shurllngmado
up in full measurefor the let-

down suffered against tSagge'
Automen. The Service mounds-ma-n

struck out eight Wardmen
during tho evening'sengagement
NYA held the upper hand over

Muny up to the blast let loose In

the "sixth. Scoringtwice In the first
cantowhen errors gave B. Parker
and E. Simpson runs, grabbing a
pair In the second when Parker
repeatedand W. Moseley got on

base on an error, and adding a
trio of runs by J. Stansperry,A.
Fagllo andJoe Harrison, NYA ap-

pearedwell on the way to victory
,iiin Munv cut loose with It

rampagingsixth Inning rally.John-- J

ny Daylong ana njmmeii ""had already accountedfor counts,
one In tho third and the other in
the fourth, when Daylong and
Lovelady repeated and Walcott.
Anderson and Patterson broke out
In a rash of run. Daylongmarked
up bis third core of the night m
the final round to give tho nod
to Muny. . .

Daylong wa bopped tor eight
hit as Tate held the Muny batter
to a quintet of blows.

In tonight's "tussles major and
minor clubs share the schedule.

.ir. nn deck In a makeup en
gagement, Staggs Auto clashes
with Phillip Tiremen In the 0:25

.i.vi... Th. Raa.Scout lOUSt With
"- -f --.i. ..i--

the Heraia crew in y i -
raiser.

raaf Tiv Innlncs:
rait..i BOS 00J 11 IB 1

Ward ....000 010 X 1
B. Womack ana Rea womac,

Cunninghamand Good,
' Score by innings:
Muny.... 001 '105 lr
NYA- - S W.3 8

Daylong and Lovslady, and
Parker.

Montgomery Give
Outline Of Bout
With Jenkins
'NEW YORK, May 14 UP) Bob

Montgomery camewithin a 'stoop'
and a slightly-be- nt pair of kneesof
beating lightweight championLew
Jenkinsthe last time they tangled,
and now that he has another
chancehe Isn't going to make the
same mistake.

The' "Philadelphia Henry Arm-
strong" gave the fan a promise
and Jenkins a threat today by ex-

plaining bp won't fight out of a
crouch in their overwe-

ight-return go Friday !nMdi-so- n

Square Garden, but will be
standing o he can toss bombs
from any angle.

Such being the ease, there are
going to be a lot of fireworks
night after tomorrow. Both of
thesefellow can deal 'em off the
right arm Justydandy. Bob show-
ed that when he popped Lew th
last time and put nun down glassy-ey-ed

for a' count of nine. And no
one has questioned the sleeping
powders packedby the Sweetwater
swatter.

In fact this shapes up as the
first botu In which Jenkins has
faced a guy who can toss bombs
with him since he won the ISC--
pound crown more than a year ago
from ou Ambers,

Montgomery, who's anxious to
get a crack at Jeaklas with the
title on th line, might havewhip-
ped th Tea thunder last Sep
tember. But after areaylag Low,
he went late a ereuehand Mew a
rinseMil nuied itaolaLMa baao.ii40 of
oeeeideVt vtmeli sjjey 1). tfcai

In 8--2

Hit

Still Smiling
Opening .

seasonoa fee road wife roolde at
whenskateamthna.i hetnam. das.

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

American League
Washington0, Detroit 4.
Philadelphia 7, St. Louis 3.
Cleveland 2, New York L
Chicago 3. Boston 2.

National League
Chicago 4, Boston 3.
Pittsburgh 0, Philadelphia 8.
Brooklyn 4, Cincinnati 3.
St. Louis 3, New York 2.

TexasLeague
Shreveport4, Fort Worth a
Beaumont S, Dallas 2.
Tulsa 7, Houston3.
Oklahoma City 8, San Antonio C.

STANDINGS

American League
Team W. L. Pet

0 .670
0 .591
0 .571

13 J6W
13 .487
15 .423
14 .417
15 .327

Cleveland 10
Chicago . ...13
Boston 12
New York .' 14
Detroit 11
Washington 11
Philadelphia . 10
St. Louis 7

National League
Team , W. L. Pet

Brooklyn u..21 6 .778
St Louis .... 18. 6 ,750
New York .........12 11 .522
Chicago . 10 12 .452
Cincinnati . .10 14 .417
Boston 10 14 .417
Pittsburgh . 7 14 .333
Philadelphia . 7 18 .280

Texas League
Tea-m- W. L. Pet

Houston ....17 10 .630.
Oklahoma City . . . X3 0 .501
Shreveport . '.....AO 10 .565
Beaumont . 12 13 .480
Fort Worth 14 IS .466
San Antonio .....11 .13 .458
Dallas . ... 10 15 .400
Tulsa 0 15 .375

TODAY'S OAMES

NaUonal League
Boston at Chicago Salvo (1--4)

vs. French (1-3-).

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh
Blanton (3-- vs. Strlncevioh (CM)).

Brooklyn at Cincinnati Wyatt
(6-- 1) vs. Derringer (2-3- ).

Now York at St Louis Schu-
macher (2-3-) vs. Shoun (0-1- ).

American League
Cleveland at New York Harder

(8-0-) vs. Buffing (3-3- ).

Chicago at Boston Dietrich (3--
1) vs. DIckman (1-1-).

St Louis at Philadelphia Harris
(1-- 3) vs. Hadley (1-0-

Detroit at Washington Corsica
(2-1- ) vs. Bundra (3-1-).

Texas League

Beaumontat Dallas.
San Antonio at Oklahoma City.
Shreveportat Fort Worth.
Houstonat Tulsa.
(All night games.)

Chicago had thefirst automobile
taxlcab. It appeared on' the
street In 1815.
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End RoadJaunt
Today, Engage
PampaftereThurs.

"LUBBOCK, May 14 Bob
Kohout limited "the .Lubbock
Hubbera to seven'hit, struck
out eleven of them and the
Big Spring Bombers slapped
put an 8 to 2 victory to even
the scries here Tuesday
night.

Th hllUng of J. L. Haney, Ed-
die Steven,Larry Drako and Art
Shilling would have been enough
to win th gam. Wlldnes of Ihe
Hubber pitcher, Steve Sakas, al
though he tied Kohout, for strike-
out honors, and th loos fielding
of the Hubber contributed to the
scoring, ,

- Dig Spring led with run In
the first Haney slashinga triple
to right and scoringon Stevens'
grounder.Sakaaloaded the. base
with walk kt the second and
Shilling scored oa aa error A
strikeout and a double play
wound up further scoring ta that
frame.
Th Big Springers took 'advan

tage of aloppy fielding and weak
throwing by th Lubbock catcher
to steal some five base, Steven
once swiping horn on a double
steal.

Bunching three hlU, a stolen
base, two walk and two errors,
the Bombers tallied three run
In the seventh,after scoring un-
earned run In the fifth and
sixth.
Lubbock countedIt two run In

the fifth on hit by Mahan,Babloh
and Bengston, but otherwise the
Hubs were handcuffed by the
smart pitching of Kohout

Big Spring and Lubbock wind
up their thrce-gam-o seriestonight
The Bombers hit th trail home
ward following tneir final engag-e-

mens,on we roaaanatake on Pam-
pa in ih opening of a two-ga-

serieshere Thursdaynight
The box score:
Big Spring ABBHFOA

Haney, If 52 2 0 0
Stevens, lb 5 inOreer, .ss ..........S 2 i
Drake, rf 6
Poltras, 3b 4
Zmltrovich, cf ., 3
Shilling, 2b ....2
Zlgclman, o ..'....,.,. 3 0 0 11
Kohout P ..:..... 4 1, 2 0

Totals . 35 8'9 27.10
Lubbock AB It IIPO'A

Bengston, 2b 4 0 3 2 3
Kauzlarich, lb 4 0 0 10 1
Ledwin,'3b ;..., 3 0 0 0 1
Soblereth, rf ......... 4 0 0
Bartkowekl, cf ...... 4 0 1
Wobszal, If 4 0 0
Mahan, ss ............ 3 1 2
Engle, ea ,..., 1 0 4
Bablcb, 9 4 1 111 1
Sakas,p ............. 8 0 0 0 3

Totals .-- 34 2 7 27 15
Score by Innings:

Big Spring ...-- 110 031 800 fi
Lubbock .- 000 020 0002
V Errors, Zlgelman, Kauxlaricb,
Mahan 2, Sakas 2, wobszal. Run
batted in, Bengston, Kauzlarich.
Steven 2, Shilling. Two-bas-e hits,
Stevens, Bablch. Three-bas- e hit.
Haney,Stolenbases, Greer, Drake,
Stevens, poltras, Shilling. Double
plays, Greer to Poltras, Mahan to
Kauzlarich, Sakaato Mahan to
Kauzlarich, Babloh to Kauzlarich
to Mahan. Loft on bases, Big
Spring 10, Lubbock 8, Bate on
balls, Kohout 1, Sakas8, Strike-
outs, Kohout 11, Sakaa1L Hit by
pitcher, by Sakas (Shilling). Wild
pitch, Kohout Passedball, Bablch.
Umpires, Capp and Craig. Time,
2:20.

Lions Plugf For
PaschalBiickner

Th candidacy,of PascalBuckner
for governor of Lion district 2--T

and th Rotary club' second an
nual charity horse show weraboost-e-d

Tuesdayat Snyder.
King Sides, member ofth Lion

club steering committee' forBuck
ner, asked support of the Snyder
club In electingthe district deputy
governor to the highest office In
the district

f. H. Greene spreadthe message
about the Rotary club big horse
show and urged attendancefrom
Snyder. Bill Edwards accompanied
them on th trip, '

oieDiz'
loseGrand

CareefThursI
DneTo Go Under
Axo As "Wilson Cut
Club To 25 Limit

" GHtOAQO, Kay 14. fcRDfessr
Dean,who earlier todayaskedto
bo placed oa tho retired' Hat by
'tho Chicago Cub, wa given Ids)

unconditional release tU after.
Boon and GeneralManagerJTame)
Gallagheraald hewould fee sign-- ,

edImmediatelya a Cub eoaefc,

CHICAGO, May 14 OK Dlssy
Dean, baseball's moat sensational
characterof the pastdecade,never , I

una a more arueni aamirer wan
Jimmy Wilson.

But this same Wilson, ono-tlm- e

battory-mnt-e and tutor cf Dean
and now manager'of the Chicago
Cubs, must decide whether the'
once-gre-at and eccentric right-
hander Is to be cast adrift

Tomorrow .1 the deadline, for
cutting hi squad to 25 player.
The Cubs now have28 on their ros-
ter and'Dean is among those well
within reach of Wilson's pruning
knife.

Gallaghersaid Deanwas'sending
him a letter to that effect and that
the letter would bo forwarded to
Ford Frick, president of the Nat-
ional league.

Ho added that tho Cub would
probably accedeto Dean' request

The once greatpitcher wants to
step out of active baseball at tho.
end of today's game,.

Dean, 30 .year old last January,
wa truly one of ! great-
est performer whtto with the St
Louis Cardinals through 1937, but
ho has beennlmoet'Worthlesa slnco
the Cubs acquiredhim for $185,000
and threo player. Ho ,ha won a
total of 10 game In threo season
with tho Cubs; In six year with
tho Cardshe averaged22 victoria
per'season.

When hired a Cub manager,
Wilson said ho wanted toi keep
Deanon the staff.

BltOWN BOMBERS TO PLAV
Big. Spring's Brown Bomber

play host to their "victims, or last
Sunday tonight, at Roberta-- Field.
San Angelo'a'Black Sheepherders
are 6Ut for a. comeback, try against
the only club that ho beaten them
on their homo grounds 'n the last
five years.Gamestartsat.8:15. f

Robert Moore, manager'of the
club announced Wednesday'that
he and his boys paintedtho grand-
standand had providedseating" ar-
rangements for whites a thplr
shareof tho park's upkeep.,

PRINTING
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T. E. JORDAN & CO.
118- - W. BTRST

PISTON EEENINa
Piston peenlng 1 dono to very
accurate measurements.It ha
deflnlto limit and.Is, not recom-
mendedwhen cylindersarebad-
ly worn.

When a new motor, leave, the
factory, normal1 clearance-- be-

tween pistons and cylinder
wall 1' about one half the
thicknessof a. pago of tho Big
Boring Herald. Seems Impossi-
ble, doesn't It?

Even slight cylinder wear,plus
normal piston collapse, means
short life ring Job unless pis-
tons are peened.
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Editorial L. '

'curtesy Is
orthy Of

W live In a mighty fast age
ben.mostotiw arebusywith mul--

iple problems and In a hurry to
t on to somethingelse, unior-natel- y,

alt thlpfruh seems.todull
t sensibilities on 'some of the
nailer matters those little things

vhlch salve the wheels.
Of. course the .nation probably
not In dangerbocause of It, but

efc of courtesv In our every day
leallngs. Is lamentable. . '

But courtesy Is a mark or gooa
ircedlnir ahd of bcnllomaniy edn--
uct. It doesn't cost any more to
alls and say thank you. to go a'

Mile otir of your way to be nice
a person whether' you hope to

iln anything by It In the end.
Those "who begrudge .having gone
trouble to bo of service to anoth

er when their only pay Is thanks

KffluuSSR&BmossVW

ChapterEight
Call By Jordan(

"The station does not, nave long
ours," Mrs. Welgand told Eileen,

fter dinner. They hod all moved
out into the lounge.. Somo of the

aers wero 'out on the long wide
reranda, shaded Ih the sunset by."

lie tall cottonwood trees. "The
program lasts from two in the
fternoonUU sovon: then wo'ro on

(from eight to ten thirty. It's a
ouple of hours, longer tnan last

rear."
"How many times do you want

no to.sing?"
Two urograms a day, we

boughtThreequartersof an hour
ach. You mime you comamanage
at much?"

"?--w- hv noi?"
Mrs. Welgand said, '"Good. Helen
adt who did It, last year, went
at last week. People missedher

a lot, butfwo 'couldn't'begrudge'it
her." Mrs. welgand said enum--

statically. "She has splendidpros--
pacu uicrc.
It soundedgood. It was certainly

: stepplngstoneto.a Now xork.nei--
ork: and'from what Mrs. weig--
nd said, they" would he very

iecent about letting her, go if
omethlng better came along. In

cfe at tha low salary tncy paia
(ir not a living wage they
o'uld scarcelymind her"following

Helen Arndt's footsteps. Hue
ondered what, Helen Arndt had'
nded.
Mr. Welgand "slipped up to' his
ife., They automatically. wok

ids. His doKlIke eyes, henina
heir horn rims, fixed themselves
I Eileen's faco wltn tne intense
ok the." always had. He patted

aer,hand, and then the .'two were
away.

Caller
Eileen fell into th'o routine easily

aough.-- Twice a day shewent into
e glassed-i-n studio; cresseo. ana.
ade-u-p and groomed, for thesako
the peoplo who drove by and

topped off., ' . ,

The programs were an auv- -
ieed feature in all, the near-o-y

of course; The Kings, ana
. . .,, AUa. wA--

sT. vveigana puiung on m-"- -

rdlngsyand, from nix to nau:
st' six, Arllne Carson aoing ur
Itlma hour for tne waaies, very

.aw tnrieed.-- but1 to the Intense
delight of her family and friends
prho neverseemeaurea,01 nMo
p parties, to go and see Arllne

i tne raaio.
Aunt Tarn "and Helen Doran

trove,put to see Eileen about once
fortnight They were, ineyiwmy.

rolled at seeing ner at ner wuru
txlleen, iherself, got1a thrill out

it. To sing, sieaoiea, po".
Jklng the exciting tightrope of

nrcelse Liminenccraaaij, um..--
;iirelf exactly before,,, the .Httlo

WA. .....-- -

v.i mleronhone In tne'evening,
or 'the stand-u- p one in the afteiv

I ooh; knowing that the drifting
onle. sresturmg in aumo-Bnowuu-t-

i. i 'H(is. few or many, were
lthlnc-- .nmnared to the invisible
listeners-- beyond the little InBtru--

Iment shesangto Jt strung ner uy
m nothing everhad yet.

Thenjoraan .cauii cam, u
Mirnoon.
Jordan stood listening, out among

ith groups of moving, chattering
(listeners who looked so strange In
hhoir llvelv silence from within the
mm room. "He bothered KUeen

Kot much, but a little. He was so
mmUtaKamy aaorins.
When she had finished her pro--

..mm, he came lorww-- w
IMr'With such complete possesslve--

that he reit iiko crymis ""h
as if you owned meiItop'actngpossible to resent a

tnanner wnren nu humuu
Isbout It , . , ..

xou were wonaer;ui, puv

rays are," he saw. e loonea n.

MMta llrsd.
be IO TBI giao. i love uwu

y conyentlonally, but with sin- -

He kept by .her side as they
4ked through tne groups

tand neopje anven D

FM urnmndlnfr towns. "How

tent; araiyou going to keep on be--

mi niui was rouch and abrupt
."Idiot! rv scarcelybegun!"She

iwiht W band and swung it
gjxlagjy and unwarily, for
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Exhibition
are few. Those who kind iof wish By

they" hadn't been Bonccoriiodatlng
and secretlyhope fpra tlmo when
they can firmly" rouidltoj help'
again' because of 'failure iiovshqwi ho
appreciationare many. ' ' kxW

It's In the human makeup ti
bask underthenlaudlU and anoro--
clatloh of your fellow, man. All of.
us like those 'pollto little "thank
yous." . Most of us have a hard
time keeping down resentment
when deserved nei aro not forth-
coming.

As .we said In the beginning) thla
doesn'thave a thing In the world
to do With national defense, It tht
doesn't affect 'the outcome of the
war of of the election, but It does
make a whale ' of '"'a 'difference
among Us folks every day of the
year.

1.1 (.Vrft. m :
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randa into the bright dry clear
sunshine; the" big cottonwoodsj
waved' over them.

"Eileen, you're lovely. Yourvolco
Is lovely. People back In Denver
are cfazy over It, 'and you. I admit
you were right I've, heard a lot
of talk aboutconcertengagements,
for the fall. Listen, dear. There is
somethingI want to tell you."

'Tm - listening; Jordan."
The little bright colored adobe

cottage was empty, Jordan.came
I. - .1 i .1 ' .-- At- .-ia, ouu D UUWU VU UliV UL MID

couches, his eyes roving around Is
the room, neat in lis daytime
dress Indianrugs,'Molly's dress-
er with a half-doz-en photographs
on It Eileen's with a lone colored
clay statuette of a sleeping Mexi-
can who really held matches.

"This Is all right But it's make-sni- ff

he .said.
'TVhy not? Makeshift is fun.

Most things are makeshift anyhow
these days."
' Ho said, "Listen,"again.
"Alt ears."
She dropped on the opposite

couch and smiled at him Imperti-
nently.

Ho sat straight, with what she
knew as his ,scholastlolook; keen
and planning. ,'

The other day," he- - said. "It
happenedI had an errand at the
Ij. D. Mitchell lecture hureau. I
was arranging for some speakers
from the East for our next years
seminar."

"And?"
"And Mr. Mllohell- - said, TTou to

know, of course,' that wo follow
the radio stations, especially the to
smaller ones, carefully. Our bu-

reau In
doesn't mlsa bets. I've been

following Mlsa" Gardner's hour, I
understand she's.a.good friend of
yours.'" ....

"But-- y
He held ,ip his. hand. "Not

through." She shrugged,and sub-
sided. "He went on .to saythat they
wished to1book you..That ,they felt
now that,you had. .been,heard and
liked on the WIgands' chain, that
thy could" get you. bookings not
only in Denver, .but' as..far. round
aa you wished. Tou would have,
.of course,to drop the work with
the Welgands.. That is, by Septem
ber. But that'sall right, I suppose;.
I know you don't get a living
salary."

T promised them JM stay
through October," she stalled.
' '"They, can't expectit Eileen,I'm
very apologetic." He smiled. "Your
dropping every prospectIn Denver
to come out here .seemed crazy to
me. Almost as if you were starting
on a flight away from me. I see
now that It was cleverer than I
knew. It will work perfectly. Bet
ter than any plans I had. I gave"
your name to the Mitchell bureau.
of course. They had to have the
listings."

"Jordan, you hadn't any right!"
What To Do?

She said it before she thought
Then she realizedthat ho had done
what ha thoueht was a kind thmtr.
Taken the thing when it had to be
done;

He looked as if he had slapped
him.

"But Eileen what did you
want? A career aa a singer, I
thought! This is, the 'way to get it
The Welgandscan't expect "

"You're right. Vra sorry."
He rose and came over to her- -

"You seehow it all works togetnerr
I'm not one of these
men, my dear. I don't know where
you got the Idea,

"We can get married, say, in; Oc-

tober, after your arrangementsare
out of the way. I realize that I was
selfish. Of course I'd like to have
you at borne, waiting for me,,a full-ti-

wife. But if you're crazy over
a singingbird you can't expect her
to act like a sparrow,I have capit-
ulated, completely."

His kind eyes watchedher eager-
ly behind the glasses.

She said, slowly, "Would there
be any chancefor radio work-alon-

with the concerts?"
"I think not Indeed,I can't see

how, A good deal of the singing
would be in the city. There might
be a chance or so at one of the
city stations. But no. I think the
bureau would insist on exclusive
bookings, now I come to think of
it Why are you so set on radio,
Eileen?"
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Dorothy Thomp$on Stiyi

DOHOTHY THOMPSON
Why did JosephStalin decide to

becomo Premier and, therefore, tht
head of ihe Soviet Union, which

has indirectly ruled so longr
Why In this particular moment?

Internally, hU assumption,of
authority as tho titular head of
tlio ntnti changesnothing. Rus-
sia Is governed by tho, Commun-
ist party, and tho

of tho Communist party can
dictate to any headof tho state.
The reasons are external. As

of the party,
even though that role makea him

actual dictator of the Soviet
Union, Stalin conjiot personally
confer with the heads, of other
states. Ho can send Molotov to
confer with Hitler, and he can
receive the German ambassador,
Mr. Rtbbentrop, but he cannot
himself confer with, Hitler on an
equal basis. For even In these

times thereis such
thing as protocol.
Thcreforo wo may assumethat

Stalin has mado himself tho
head of tho government,as well
ns of tho party that- rules tho
government,In order to bo nblo
personally to meet "and. confer
Willi littler. And I think we may
nntlclpatoa meetingbetween the
Communist and the nail dicta-
tors, probably on tho soil of an-
other country, within tho next
two or thrco weeks.
Why In another two or three

weeks? Why not tomorrow?
I think Stalin wants to wait that

long to seo what tho United States
going to do and where the

United States is going to do It
Staling dearest hope Is that we

will become embroiled with Japan
In the Far East, and thus "fettle
his own uneasinesson that score.
This Is the whole sense of the

,

pact, and some of us, including
this columnist, who tried to put a
better face on It at the time of its
announcementwere following our
wishes rather than our heads.

Stalin will nover trust Japan
but ho is prepared to adopt a
benevolentneutrality In case of
a Japanese Far Eastern war
against tho United States and
Great Britain.
The extent to which the United

States Is Involved 'will, however,
determine his bargaining' position
with Hitler.

And Stalin needs to do some
sharp bargaining.

The theory that Stalin was set
tling "matters In the Eastla order

free his hands in the "west is
correct to this extent:' he wanted

Increase his bargaining power
tho West He la certainly not

going to take on the German
armies. He wants to make an
other deal and make as good a
one as he can.

For Stalin has lost a lot of
ground.

At the outset of this war, he
hoped to make the nazls pay for
his benevolent neutrality, and to
extract three .advantagesfrom the
bargain: An improved position in
the Baltic sea, In the Black sea,
and access to the Persian gulf.

Undoubtedly he had an
with Hitler about all

three things. Hence his war
against Finland and his occupa-
tion of the small '
Baltic states.

But with the occupation of
Norway, and German economic
domination of Sweden, Stalin's
gains in the Baltlo are illusory.
He Is bottled up in the Baltlo
and Hitler Has the key In his
pocket
It was Russia's hope and Ger

many's original intention to keep
the war out of the Balkans,at least
until Its last stage.Mussolini, who
Is anything but pre
vented that by the attack on

'Greece. '

Stalin hoped that the mere ex-

pression,of ,hls dissatisfaction'with
Hitler's occupation of Rumania
would have an effect It had no

Why, indeed? n ,
Hero'was certainly, the best pos-

sible chance. The Mitchell bureau
was something from which Eileen
wouldn't have dreamedof expect-

ing bookings, It was big,
And it was no use trying

to choose It It chose you, if it
liked. It had chosenher. Her,
Eileen Gardner.. -

What Mr, Mitchell had said to
Jordan camo back to .her "I un-

derstand she's a good friend of
yours." ,

"How good a friend of your does
Mr. Mitchell think I am?" sheask-
ed sharply.

"But, Eileen, naturally, when you
and I havebeengoing together all
this time he took for granted we
woul'd be married."

"Ob,"
"But darling I thought It was

a career thatstood between us.our
getting married. And now the way
la" so smoothed, now you'ere1 on
your way to havingwhat you want
ed and marriage'too, i oont unaer-stan-d

I know you didn't want to
be married, but October Isn't hur-
rying."

She stared down at the bracelet
on her wrist, with Its tiny ski, Ons
little gadgeton a bracelet.One ten

Continued On Page8
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Stalin BecamePremierTo
FacilitateForeignDealing

secretary-gener-al

secretary-gener-

gangster-ridde-n

Russlan-Japanes-o

under-
standing

Independent

unexcep-
tionable.

effect His stronger protestations
over tha pcoupatlon of Bulgaria
were equally Ignored. His open
support of the Yugoslav cause was
treated by Hitler as a bluff. '

Stalin did nothing but talk, and
Hitler took every position ho
wanted. So by now Stalin has
had both the Baltlo and tho
Black sea shot out from under
him. He Is bottled up In both of
them.
Only one envied position remains

--rthe outlet of the Persian gulf.
Stalin will probably agree be-
cause he has to to a Hitler move
In Turkey, Syria, Suez,.Iraq. In
return he will probably demand
the' provinces of Erzurum, and
Kars, former Russian Imperial
possessions, and domination of
Iran to the Persian gulf and, in-
cidentally, to the gates of India.

Probably ho will get .such a
deal, althoughwhether,hvcoso of
a Hitler tvictory his gains will bo
any moro use to him than the
first ones, la a great qi;-i- n.

The inconsistenciesand' vacilla-
tions of our foreign policy toward
Russia, China ahd Japan exist to.
plague us. (

Stalin's record shows' that he
will cheerfully collaborate with
countries that put every commun-
ist they can catch Into Jail. Like
all tho other democracies wo have
chosen to snub the Soviet Union,
whoso larger political and national
interests correspondwith our own,
while we have given excessive
tolerance to the little communist
cockroaches that scuttle about In
our own kitchens. Thus, we have
actually been . more tolerant to-

wards the Comintern than towards
the Soviet Union.

As for Japan,we are still wag-
ing a little civil war amongstour-
selves, with ninety-nin-e per cent" of
the people on the side of China,
and all being taxed to send aid to
China, while, a tiny" minority still
are sending.oil and iron ores to
Japan in order to render our aid
to China useless. We are thus
having a little shooting war be-
tweenourselves In Asia,

We have managed to make
enemiesof both Russia andJap-
an, whlio rendering China im-
potent; a few Interests collect'
transient profits and the atti-
tudeof tho people, which Is call-
ed in war-tlm-o morale, becomes
thoroughly cynical. We also add
fuel to tho axis propagandathat
this Is a plutocrats' war.
And we Justify our blundersby

saying, "Democracies are that
way."

If they had been that way in
the eighteenth century there
wouldn't have been any democra-
cies to start with.
(Releasedby Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
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Hollywood Sighli And Sound- -
Even In Spring,Hollywood Tries
To Go One Bettejr On Nature

HOLLYWOOD Our bucolic day,
or life In the great outdoors:

Paramount had "Hold Back the.
Dawn4' on location at its. ranch In
Matlbu Canyon nen,r 'Calabasas,
somo 30 miles from Hollywood. You
drive through tho valley, out Ven-

tura boulevard, arid tho hills are
green after thls winter's unusually
heavymists, tho boldtes are twitter-- ,
ing, the flowers flowering, and the
"Good Earth" signs of Hob Whit-Wort- h,

..the real, estate lyricist, are
nevermore compelling. (I. E., "Get
your piece of the Good Earth See
Bob.")"

Part of the ranch has been turn-
ed; into a Mexican village. It's the
one Ottvla De Havllland and Char-
les Boycr 'visit, on their movie
honeymoon'; after Boyer, 'the heel,
has married sweet Olivia in order
to facilitate his entry Into the U.S.

Thero's a fiesta In progress: in
tho village square before, the old,
tile-roof-ed church, the palsanpsare
dancing. Festoonsof paper flowers
hang from -- tho trees; vendors' ta-

bles are, loaded with candles
shawls, pottery, straw hats, sweet-
meats, thick syrupy drinks. The
script says: "To offset anyoperetta
feeltniTi tho Dleeo Rivera aualltv
of tho peasantsshould be emoha--i
sized ., . . bare feet . . . shoesir
dangling over their necksby shoe-
laces- . . ,. simple, authentically
poor costumes : . ."

Tho scene has Boyer and
witnessing the ceremony

of the olive tree. There's no such
ceremony, actually, but It makes
a good dramatio device. After a
wedding, the bridegroom shakes
tho' tree outside the church, and
the couplo'ir-progen- Is supposed to
equal in numberthe olives that falL
Boyer shakes, and tho ensuing
close-u-p revealsthree olives for

to blush over. Hundreds
of rubber "olives" have been tied
to the tree In advancefor easydis-

lodging.

At the Mexican luncheon, the
palsanossurprisewith an Impromp-
tu serenade.They 'sing as IT they
lovo to sing, as If they'd be singing
If there were none to listen. The
director.Mitchell Lelsen, lives up to
his unofficial tlUo as the "extras'.
favorite director." He has a knack
for seeming to play host to the
people who work for him.

RKO's ranch, back down the
road at Enclno, Is entertaining
"The Devil and Daniel Webster."
While Mr. Scratch (Walter Hus
ton) relaxeson a sideporch of the'
New England Inn, Daniel (Thomas
Mitchell) arrives in a buggy and
is welcomed by an "eloquent speech
from Farmer'iJahez(JamesCraig.)
Anno Shirley, demure In her usual

4

COMIC
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period costume, Is not In the scene.
She'snursing' a cold yearning to
Join the horseshoepitchersover by
the barn, andbemoaningthat RKO
didn't lend her to' DeMllIe for
"Reap tho Wild Wind" for techni-
color "and the pretty olothes she'd
have worn.

Up In the trees along the village
street men are attaching foliage.,
Yesterday It was winter and the
trees were bare;- torarfrrow will be
summer, and Hollywood Is rushing
tho seasons.The day after, it won't
matter much. The director, Wil-
liam Dleterle, who loves a trial
scene (a in "Zola,", "Pasteur,"
--Dn Ehrlich's Magic' Bullet,") will
he in his element the trial at
which Webster fights Mr. Scratch;
for the soul of Farmer Jabez.

More thari. 160 American"firms
are building new plants under 'the'
defense program."

. Trailer

About Manhallan

Yorkers Change
As Mackerels Again,
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK The first . of the
mackerel have shown up. in local
Waters, and I hear sighs from 100,-00- 0

fishermen In the metropolitan
area being watted gently and
gratefully on the coastal breezes.
When the mackerel oro running
New York Isn't quits Its natural
self. There Is something to the
behavior of the "mottle backs"
that excites most salt-wat- er fisher-
men. As a result, captains of
fishing sloops up and down the
coast'aro ready for all corners.

The North Star, Pioneer H,
Claire, Oblay, Fldus, Tamboo II,
Ujronaj 'Klondyke, Moccasin' are
manned wjth crew, tackle and
bait You don't have to have a
rod, hook, line, sinker, or anything
to .enjoy fishing,around here. The
captain of the sloop provides all
for &' smalt fee. '

The Whitby II has Just Inaugu-
rated Its fishing season.It you ride

Tintypes
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the Whitby H, you will gp aftef
cod and black fish. She leaves v
'cry day and Sunday from pier 7(

Sheepshead Bay. A couple of ,

bucks pays for everything, and
you keep all tho-fis- ypu catch..

Captain Harry Berlin of the
Claire, an old hand at piloting
fishermen to the fishing 'grounds,

me two,of his guests mopped;
up with a catch'of moro than 400

flounders In a single day.' They
were running up to two pounds,
which Is nice nan size. Pollock
also are' (appearing In satisfying
numbers off tho --Point tho- Point
being' M&ntauk point .

If, you stand In West Street.-o-

tho Hudson in tha neighborhood
of tho 80's you can seetraps in, tho
river, set far out beyond, tho chan-

nel bed. Traps take mackerelas"'
well as hook and line. These are
large oone-shap- nets staked out
from the Jersey side They liro
plainly marked so aa not to Inter-
fere with shipping.

Llko dally'baseballboxscorca and
flying weather reports, tho condi-
tion of the water and thohigh tide
table aro so important to the pub-
lic that dally roports aro made by
the U. S. Coast and Geodetlo nd

aropubllshed in all metro-

politan newspapers. For Instance,
today at, Sandy Hook, high tide
occurred at 10:45 A. M.- and 10:45
P. M....At Oyster Bay It was 1:29
A. M. and 2:01 P, M. . At Montauk
Joint It was 11:25 A. M. and 11;31
P. M.

Holidays and Sundaysare great
fishing days in this coastalregion.
The sloops accommodatebetween
CO and 200 fishermen. You cast'off
generally at dawn. In a couple of.

hours you reach the fishing
grounds....From then on through
tho day the rails are lined with
fishermen, elbow to elbow . . .
There Is hilarity and also a gen-
erous amount of seasickness.
When the weathor is rough tho
"casualties" sometimes run as
high as 50 percent'But It's a great
pastime, and a great summer
coastwise industry If you like
that kind of fishing and thesmell
of salt water.

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extends theInvita-
tion to groups and individuals
to visit its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notlco would bo appreciated.
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YourWhite ElephantsWill WearGreenbacksIf You UseTheClassifieds

Need Tires?
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!

Wo are In position 'to offer very attractlvo

prices on several different first lino TERES

and TUBES 1

Big SpringMotor
YOUR FORD DEALER

1

It'sjriHk.

Always
1p6

to people,
and up security or

endorsers.Let us finance ydur
seeds.'Money advanced for any

8TEICTLY
SPEEDY SERVICE

LOW BATES

We Consider
Application

Call or Write

.PEOPLE'S
tOO Petroleum Building

Phono 721

SMOKEHOUSE
ifagaslnes, Cigars,
Cigarettes and Shine Parlor.

Popular Sheet Music
Next to Safoway
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WatchUs

GROW

CORNELiSON

Cleaners

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

800 E. Srd rhono MS

Ton Can't Beat 20 Yean
Experience"

CLARK
CO.

' that

Homer Tompkins
Is now new and used cor
salesman.
Take a ride In the .newv 1041
Pontine . . .

Phone 773 210 E. fed

ROYAJL PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER

An Ideal for Graduation.
7

THOMAS '
TYPEWBTIEB EXCHANGE

107 Main Phone 98

Automotive
Directory

Used Car for Sale, Used
Cars Wanted Equities for
Sale) Trucks; Trailers: Trail-
er Houses For Exchanges
Porta, Service and Acces-

sories. .

LUBRICATION GOO. Aiemtte certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phono us, we deliver.
Flash Service Btatlon No. L 2nd)
& Johnson.Phono 6529.

BATTEFJEST ' BERVICB5T .
Complete stock National Bat
terles. Phone 6581 or C2, Cour-tes- y

Service Statlorl.

IF you a '38 or '39 Model Tu-
dor Ford or Chevrolet for sale,
bring It to the Day & Night
Parking Lot.

FOR sals or trade, lata model
Tudor; extra clean;

low mileage; trade for older
model or sell for cash. Phone461.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOS!1 Bay horse, brand Frying
Pan on left hip. Will pay for
trouble. Notify M. M. Mancll,
Modern Cleaners.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expenseT Cora

and passengers to all points
dally; llst your car with us. Big
Spring Travel,Bureau. SOS Main.
Phono 1013.

Pabllo Notices
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
BIT Mlms Bid? Abilene. Texas

WEED CONTROL
No chemicals;oils; salts to Injure

land. Rotting roots fertilize best
cropsfirst year; kills roots of all
noxious growths. Particulars.
Write (send Astrological
Garden, 711-13- th Bt, Modesto,
Calif.

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone CO.

Rut Furniture Exchange.401 E.
second.

Woman's Column
ABOUT your dressmaking and

alterations, sea Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. Special care given to
eacn garment, aoavt scurry.

SPECIALS S5 oil permanent $3,
or 3 for $: $3.50 oil permanent
$3, or 2 for $3; also, tl.50 perm-
anent Shampoo and set 60c, Van-
ity Beauty Shop, 116 E. 2nd.
Phono125..

EMPLOYMENT
Wanted Male

WANTED Young man with light
car for delivery work. Write Box
V.O, Herald.

Wanted Mate
WANTED Neat appearing,white,

errand boy with bicycle. Write
uw a.v iW Jieram

WANTED Married man ago 20-3- 5

to handle Installment collections
la West Texas with large bank-In-g

Institution. Write Box CT,
Herald.
Help Wanted Fcmalo

WANTED with ex-
perience; permanent position.
Write P. O. Box No. 21L

WANTED Young lady with car
to assist sales lady; no selling.
Write Box V.A., Herald.

FOR SALE
Livestock

FOR SALE One good milk cow.
3 wheel trailer In good condi-
tion. 13 miles south on Ocneral
Crude OH Lease. Mrs. Ethel
Bnrtlett'

WHITE horse; 0 years old; gentle
for women or children to ride.
Apply BUI Davis, 1--1 mile south
of Minute Inn. stdo of road.

TWENTY-ON- E yearling
lambs (10 ewes and 11 muttons)

' at $6.29 per head. J. C. Young,
garden City, Texas;.

Building Materials
CLEAN UP
PAINT UP
FIX UP

If you have the doslre, wo. the
rest. Labor and materials can be
paid for in small monthly pay-
ments.No down paymont neces-
sary.
BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Phono 1366

"A Big Spring Institution"
Miscellaneous

BEER Bar, A. J. Stevens moke;
16 feet long; front and back' bar; plate gloss mirror, etc.; cost
$1200. Who will give $50 for It?
Also, ice box, cigar case;

compressor and cooling unit
See J. L. Wood. Phono 2S9--J.

ALMOST new stock saddle, Den-
ver, Colorado make; one ear
bridle; blanket; light

chaps; all good condi-
tion; reasonable; Phono 217.

RENT
Apartments

ONE. 2 or furnished apart
ments.Camp Coleman. PhoneSI.

and hall apartment;
upstairs south; cool; clean; rea-
sonable;close In; bills paid. Al-
so two bedrooms. 605 Lancaster.
Phono818.

KINO APTS. Modern; vacancy
downstairsand upstairs; reason-
able; bills, paid. 301 Johnson.
Phone0508.'

LARGE furnished apart-
ment; private bath; Frigldalre.
Also 2 and, furnished
apartments May 8th and 11th;
adjoining bath; Frigldalre;
paid. Phone 1529, 605 Main.

FOR RENT
Apartments

MODERN 4 room unfurnished
"apartment) 601 Main. Phone or
see Dr. E. O. Ellington.

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment; bills paid. 1601 Runnels.

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
furnished; newly decorated;prl--

' yate bath; garage; utilities paid;
to couple only. Also nice-
ly furnished house; 211 W. 31st
Seo Paul Darrow, Douglass Bar-
ber Shop.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; all modern; private

and bath. Apply south
apartmoht, 1100 Johnson.

Oarago Apartments ,
ONE-roo- furnished garageapart--'

menu cooking facilities, cos no-Ia- n.

Phone10JMW"

Bod Rooms
NICELY furnished front bedrooms

adjoining bath; close In; on bus
line; garage.Phone 621 or apply
707 Johnson.

LARGE south room; private
new furniture; Inner-sprin-g'

mattress; three closets,
two cedar lined; full length mir-
ror; adjoining bath. 1015 Nolan.
Phono 981--

BEDROOM; prlvato entrance; ng

bath, 601 East'3rd St.
BEDROOMS. 766 Johnson.
YES, I have a nice bedroom;

vato entranco; really a good
bed; hot and cold water; come
and see It 410f Johnson.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and home;

south bedrooms;good food; dou-bl- a
garage. 1711 Gregg.

Houses
SIX-roo-m house with 2 kitchens;

bath. Phono 167.

UNFURNISHED modern;
nice and clean;you

will like It. 307 W. 9th. Call at
001 Lancaster.

NEW, with bath, unfurnish
ed house for rent Apply 200 Aus
tin street

FIVE-roo- m modern houseIn Gov-
ernment Heights. Call 874 or see
Clyde Minor.

THREE-roo- modern hquse; nice--
ly lurnisnea; newly aecoratea;
all bills paid, 1202 Gregg. Phone
1177.

SMALL1 house for rent or sale.
1201 E. 8th St Phone204. J. D,
Biles.

LARGE house with bath
and Karaite: newly capered and
pointed throughout;cool location
on West Highway, $13.60 per
month. Call 820.

TWO-roo- m furnished house with
bath. 601

Duplex Apartments
NEWLY decorated, unfurnished

duplex apartment; 706 E. 13th.
fnone 083--J, or can at Army
Store.

' - " "
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WE APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS

CLAY'$
NO-D-LA- Y

f

Cleaners & Hatters

i H.' E. Clay, Prop.
S01H Iala Phone 70

X
'

a"'
nRAriTCF.n ini?.w

Order cracked lot- - for picnics,

parties, etc Packed In handy
"hospitality" bags, ready for
delivery. Available In 4 sizes.

SOUTHERN ICE
Telephone 310

FOR RENT
Duplex Apartments

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished duplex;
private bath; recently reiinlsn-e- d;

garage; plonty of closet
space; utilities paid. Mrs. r M.
Pinkston, 100 E. 17th, Phono 76S.

TWO new duplex apartments; un
furnished; bins paid; private
baths; built-i- n cabinets. 310 W.
6th. Apply 607 or 611 Lancaster,

THREE-roo- m unfurnished duplex;
reasonable rent; wator paid; 207
E. 12th. Apply 1110 Johnson.

Business Property
SPACE now occupied by Bliss

Liquor store at 308 iiunneis
Btreet will be for rent May IS.
Call B. F. Robblns, Phone1370.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

SEVEN-roo- m house; modern; well
located; Main street; a bargain.
Also, brick veneer. Several
farms, ranches,and acreage.C,
E. Read, Phone 119.

Farms& Ranches
HAV2 some bargains in ranches,

farms, houses, lots. 810 acres,215
cultivation; Improved; 10 ft. to
water. See J. D. (Dee) Purser,
1601 Runnels,Phone 107.

Business Property
ROUND TOP Cafe, 2100 Scurry

St.? enjoying good business. A
bargain if purchased at once.
Leaving city reason tor selling,
See Mrs. Zola Smith, Prop.

Maury Maverick
Lags In Election ,

SAN ANTONIO, May 14. UP)

Maury Maverick, who as a con-
gressmanlent his gift for rough-and-tum-

forenslcs to the new
deal and became an Intimate of
President Roosevelt, appearedto
day on the basisof unofficial re
turns to nave oecn xorcea imo a
runoff election In his campaign for
reelectionasmayorof Son Antonio.

With the vote out In only four of
136 precincts,Maverick ran behind
former Mayor C. K. quin, whom
he defeatedtwo yearsago. The un-

official figures showed: Maverick
16,661; Quin 17,010.

Two other mayoraltycandidates,
W. B. Ling and Norman H. Brock,
rolled up 1,391 votes, enough to pre
vent Qulnn's plurality from be
coming amajority.
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rraf FAST ClEARANCf

FORD 103O lH-to- n TRUCK.
Bhortwheel base; black finish, la
good condition. Good rubber; ex-
cellent mechanical con-- fcIOC
dltlon. Priced at ., $4u

L-O--
O-K

1038 CinV$0LET
lV-to- n TRUCK

"4uid

1034 CHEVROLET ',

lVs-to- n, TRUCK and BODY.
'

BOTH FOR

$100 Cash
CHEVROLST 19M H-t- PANEL,
Rsceadltionsl motor; finish in ex-
cellent condition. Large sign space
oa side of body. An excslle&t job
for city delivery. A sea-- JOOP
satiosal offer at ..,,..,, u

L6NI
CHEVROLET, Inc.
"Wtws YnVi PlaMd, WfM

N1W.M Big So

4 RANCH
LOAN
MONEY

80 years to repay loan, no
brokerage. Immediate Inspec-
tions

H. A. STtiGNER
409 Petroleum nidg,,

Phono 1550

TRAVEL
Bharo Expenses All Pointsn "DallyJw'"r;,,to i Magazines, Newspapers,

8oft Drinks, Candy, Cigarettes;
etc
Traveler's Bureau

80S E. 3rd

HESTER'S
OFFICE' SUPPLY

Your Typewriter Storo
UNDERWOOD

Ra!ft Ytanfftlo flnnntU.
116 Main Phone 1010

MILLER'S SHINE PARLOR
AND NEWSTAND

Douglass Hotel

Mrs. Inex Miller
Took At Your Feet, Others

Do"

jibbbbbbbB "Sitl5S.
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I DEPEND ON
MOTHER

AND

QfK,
. BARGAINS
Vast reduction on 1040 Model
Home Radios. ' Uso our E--Z

Payment Plan. Terms as low
as 75a per week.

FirestoneAuto Supply
and Service Storo

607 E. 3rd St, Big Spring

jgfjHppJM

Built Better for Better 'Bervtoo

Star Tire Service
w

Ph. 1050 , Big Spring

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Fixtures and Supplies

HammerAttack
Fatal To Man

HOUSTON, May;14. (fflLsroy n,

68, died early today.In a
hospital of 10 head wounds suf
fered at the handsof an assailant
who struck him repeatedlywith a
hammer Sunday morning.

The sheriff's office is seekinga
middle-age-d man in a green slack
suit who is suspectedof the attack
on McFerren,a carpenter.

Low Coat

AUTOMOBILE
, FINANCING
$5.00 Per Hundredoa

New Caw

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bldg. TetekaM INI
Sis

LOWEST' RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto Rcal Estate

LOANS
Seo us for these low ratesi

5--15 Year Loans
I150O-S200- O ml
$2000-9300- 0 U '

S3000-600- 0 t
S6000 or more ,...4H

(Real Estate loans wlBOa eMr
limits only mlnlsansa leas
11600).

TATE & BRISTOL
INSURANCE

Petroleum BnUdlng
Phono 1330

FOR SALE
Two Frlgldalro Electric

Soft Drink Boxes
530.00 each.

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

Out of tho nigh Beni Dktrlo

General Contractors

and Builders

Nothing too largo or amaH.

Can 1853 and wo wiH bo gls4
to call and estlmato yoar JeK

Prompt Service at an Wnwt

Res. 400 Donley Street--

W. R. BECK andSONS

) OUR MOTTOt-Oo- od Leathssy

Good Repairmen," Good Jo

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

103 E. 2nd.

Provides Clean-Wash- ed

Air! Air Conditioned!
No StaleAir! .

FOB

EXPERT
AUTO

tt LINEUP BEPAIB

with WORK

BEAR 8EK
MARVIN

WOOD
601 E. Srd Ph. STI

SayYou Saw It In

Tho Herald

MODEST MAIDENS
trademarkRegisteredU. 8. Patent Offlco
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SeveralImportantBills Near EnactmentIn Legislature
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3Sy Features
Short
Plus

I V D I I TLast Times
L I If I U Today

SiWESTERN
UNION'

Robert Young

Randolph'Scott

DeanJagger BrendaJoyce

Last TimesQUEEN
Today

Remember This" Winner?
51

One Night"
Clark Gable

Ckvudette Colbert

' Pythian Sisters
"Name Officers

BEAUMONT, May 14. UP) The
JtaamSisterselected:Mrs. Maude

need of Fort Worth grand chief
"mi the 68th Joint conventionof the
Knights of Pythias grand lodge of
Teas and women's auxiliary yes-
terday.

Among other officers, elected was
Mrs. Alta Lacy of Denlson) grand
outer guard.

To Seduce Our Stock Due To
Tax Increase A 10 Discount

On All Quarts
HIGHWAY

PACKAGE STORE
419 E. 3rd. . Phone1725

- -
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Story
Continued From. Pago 4

minutes In a'lifetime. Against that,
a man sho would do very well to
many. And a careerthat might go
on and on, just where she'd plan-
ned It

. . . And someday, bending from
a concertstage,shewould see Mar-
tin, In the audience. And shewould
speakto him afterwards."' And then
Jordan would 'come up, and she
would say, "This Is my husband,
Dr. Estill."

She said slowly to Jordan, "You
may not know It, but I am quite
crazy and an Idiotic chance-taker-."

He took It in .entirely as'she had
not meant It, His arm went round

'her.
"No" she said. "Walt"
"Walt? Longer? Eileen, I can't"
"Walt till after tonight's pro

gram." V

It would give her time to think.
After all, he was everything ev-

erything but what it needd to set
her blood stirring.

TO BE CONTINUED

City SpeedLimit
Hiked To 30 Miles

Speed limit within the corporate
limits of 'Big Spring was raised by
commissioners Tuesday eveningto
SO miles per hour.

The Increase, however,, carried
with It instructions to Chief of
Police J. T. Thornton to havemem-
bers ofhis department"rigidly en-

force the 30 miles per hour limit"
Commission members explained

that the raising of the speed limit
was In conformity with new state
speed laws. They felt they said.
that the.new limit was sufficient
for all and that there'should be no
excuse for exceeding it

SenateTakesUp
Shipping Measure

WASHINGTON, May 14 UP)
The senate todaytook up the ad-

ministration's bill ior acquisitionof
Idle foreign shipping,while the ac-

companying discussion of convoys
developed a fresh turn because of
Germany's warning to commerce
plying the Red sea.

Administration leaders looked
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for quick work on the ship meas
ure, 'predicting Its approval as
dratted within a week.

'The bill will pass about as It
came from the commerce commit
tee," said Senator Hill (Ala), the
democratic whip, "without any
crippling amendments and with
out any prohibitions against con-
voys."

SPORTS

By EDDIE BIMETZ
Herald Special News Service

NEW YORK, May 14. Favorite
topic of conversationwhen Ameri-
can and National leaguers meetis
whetherDel Baker or CharlieDres--
sen Is the best signal-matche- r. . . .
Looks, like a field of more than 160
for the national open next month.
. . , If Eddie Arcaro doesn't ride
Whlrlaway In the Belmont Stakes,
George Woolf probablywill get the
mount . . . One more appeal to
Henry Armstrong: Pleasesee Tony
Canzonerl before you attempt that
comeback.

Is This A Record?
U. of North Carolina tennis play-

ers believe they hold a , national
collegiate record 61 consecutive
wins since their last defeat In May,
1938. i . . Also, their 97 per cent

ar record under Coach John
Kenfleld 203 victories, six defeats
and two .ties.

Come And Get It
Some folks''just don't care what

they do with their dough Mutuel
tickets Worth $3,203.20 were not
cashedduring the Jamaicameeting
. . . The rumor foundry now says
the Tigers cannedDick Bartell be-

cause he was feuding with Del
Baker over the numberof cuts he
was to get In '" batting practice.
Soundssilly, but there you are....
If Buddy Baer feels like it he.can
give Joe Louis as tough a time as
the champ has had since the

club" was organized.

Todaj's GuestStar
John Mooney, Salt Lake City Tel-

egram: "Clark Griffith ought to
rate a spire taller than the Wash-
ington monument If his Senators
ever get In the first' division again.
After all, George only saved his
country,which looks easycompared
with saving the Nats."
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Prescriptions
Of liquor Gfet

limitation
AUSTIN, May 14, to By action

of the Texas legislature, bills af-

fecting oil, drunk driving and
liquor today moved towardpossible
enactment

The state's 181 lawmakers drew
$5 salary today Insteadof the usual
$10 dally for the first time during
the sessionnow 'gradually drawing
to a close. The slash In pay came
automatically by a constitutional
rule providing legislatorswere to
receive $10 a day for the first 120
rays of &. session and thereafter$5.

The urge to go homo bobbed
up yesterdayagain In the houio
wherea'rctolutton calling for ad-
journment May 23 was rejected.
The. lower chambers previously
sent'tho senatea proposalto re-

cess Instead of adjourn on Juno
2, reconvening-- July 15. No action
his boon"taken,by tho senate.
An overwhelming vote sent the

Upper chamber a bill legalizing
principle' of oil proration which
sponsorscontendedwould eliminate
selective buying of crude and thus
remove asserted Inequity In dis-
tributing statewide allowable
among Texas' 96,000 wells.

With amendmentsrotumlng It
to tho house, tho senatoapproved
a proposalmaking driving whllo
intoxicated a misdemeanor on
first offense and a felony v for
repeated infractions. Tho lower
chamber refused to accept tho
amendments and askedfor a
conferencecommittee.
Prosecutors have claimed the

current law, stipulating all drunk-drivin-g

offenseswere felonies, vyas
inoperable largely because convic-
tions were difficult to obtain.

Sent to Governor W. Lee
O'Danlel was a bill limiting Is-

suanceof liquor prescriptionsto
100 in 00 days by physicians In
dry counties andpermitting drug
stores In those areas to stock a
maximum of 10 gallons at one
time.
The proposal moved to the gov

ernor after the bill bad presented
the legislature one of Its knottiest
parliamentary problems. At .one
time the senate approveda reso
lution to 'effect Its passage.

The housevoted to accepta con-
ference committeereport on a bill
authorizing'a ont legislative com-
mittee Instead of the governor to
name a state apdltor. The senate
hasnot actedon the report O'Dan-le- i

recommended theaction but re-

questedalso that he be permitted
to appoint a state budget director.

Without a dissentingvote, a sen-
ate committee recommended pass-
age of a bill Intended to curb pos-
sible participation of utility cor-
porations in municipal bond or
other elections.

Beaumont city officials and oth-
ers In a hearing contended the bill
would accomplish the opposite of
what Its sponsors Intended.

"Tho bill authorizesutilities to
do just what hey want to do,"
assertedMayor George W. Mor-
gan of Beaumont "We believe
the presentstatutesare adequate.
Crooks controlled an election In
our city and the'practice) should
not be permitted. The people
were confusedby lies."
Tho oil proration bill, authored

by Rep. Lester Clark of Brecken-rldg- e,

was Intended, proponents
said, to remove possible doubt as
to the railroad commission's au-

thority to employ a principle now
used.

Clark asserted the measure
would permit the commission to
give the sametype of treatment to
all pools yielding the same type of
crude.

Opponentsargued the bill might
disturb the fundamentallaw of pro.
ration and possibly would require
the commission to prorate market
demand rather than'production.

Here 'n There
The supreme court today over

ruled the motion of FederalUnder-
writers Exchangefor ryehearlng of
a case Drought against that com
pany by Palrlee Poison In district
court In Big Spring. Mrs. Poison
had won the case In district and
civil " appeals court, and the su
preme court action Is final on the
case. She gets a judgment of
more than $3,000, her lawyers said.

Jack B. Hall, district AAA super
visor, was a visitor here today.

.Howard county rural schools to
day received 31,060 from the state,
representing 1 per capita on the'
$22.50 per capita allotment Four
dollars remain to be paid.

NYACoun'selor '
Talks To Youths

CharlesW, Graves, counselor for
the National Youth Administra-
tion, will advise with youths
Thursday from JiW to 3;30 p. m
at the Howard County Welfare of
flee on possibilities of NYA em-

ployment i
He said that those betweenthe

agesof 18 and 24 years might In-

quire about possibilities. Currently,
placementsmay be made on the
airport terminal building project
where general construction exper-
ience may be had.

The TennesseeValley Author.
ity employs some 20,000 men and
women.

About sdne-tsat-hs of ths Can-adl-aa

population Uvss withift 9M
t Us UK4 BUUs.

SeventhGrade
Get Diplomas

Twenty-fiv- e seventhgrade grad-
uates of Howard county rural
schools received their diplomas In
a program at the municipal audi-
torium Tuesdaynight

Recognitionwas given to Zylphla
Rose Neely of Hartwells school as
the student who made the highest
grades on achievementtests. Sec-
ond place was taken by Charles
Clayton Copeland, also of Hart-well- s.

Five top ranking girls were
Neely, Elsie Marie Dry-so- n

of Richland, Mary Helen Lo- -'

max of Lomax, Mary Evelyn
of Richland and Claudlne

Bird of
Following young'Copeland si top

ranking boys were Don Yates of
Richland,.second; Bill Fllppln of.
Vincent and George Neill of Elbow'

MARKETS
Waif Street

NEW YORK, May 14 UPi Wall
Street operators listened today to
rumors of possible further labor
troubles Id the soft coal fields and
railroad shares declined by slow
fractions In an otherwlsb Irregular
stock markeet

Final trades found most of the
carriers abouthalf a, point under
yesterday'sclose'. 'Few other Indus-
trials received much attention,
however, and the total turnover
was only about 350,000 shares.

Meagre dealings among the
steels' lent something of a firm
tone to that classification and a
few other selectedstocks In other
categoriesended on a higher level.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 14 MP)

(USDA) Cattle, salable and total
1,900; salves, salable and total 800;
steers and weighty yearlings con-
tinue under pressure,other cattle
and calves generally-- steady, some
cows and calvesstronger; common
and medium slaughter steers and
yearlings 7.00-9.0- good and choice
9.23-10.5-0, load yearling steersheld
higher,' beef cows 6.00-8.0- about
load at latter price scaling 1130
lb.; canners'and cutters 4.00-6.0- 0

bulls 8.50-7.6- 0; most killing calves
7.00-10.6-0; culls 6.00-7.Q-0; choice
vealers to 1150 and better; good
stock steer calves 10.00-12.0- 0.

Hogs, salable 1,400, total 2,200;
mostly 10c higher than Tuesday's
average: top 8.95; good and choice
180-28- 5 lb. 8.85-9- good and choice
150-17- 5 lb. 8.25-8- packing sows
steady to strong, 7.25-5- 0; stocker
and butcher pigs 7.50 down, or
steady. " '

Sheep, ssiabie'anar-tota- i i,ooa;
market very slqw; spring Jambs
mostly steady; early bdstpn clip-
ped' lambs' weaVto 15o Jower than
Tuesday's"similar deelne; feeder
lambs ' steady;' spring lambs 8.50-10.0-0,

bidding 8.60 down' on fresh
shorn lambs; clipped feeder lambs
6.00-7.0- 0.

Wool Market
BOSTON. Mav 14 UPI OJ3DA)

A veryJmoderate,volume of busi-
ness was being closed In the Bos
ton market today on a few grades
of domestic Wools. Combing three--
eighths and one-quart- blood
bright fleece wools were bringing
aroUnd 36 cents,In the grease.Fine
territory wools were selling occa-
sionally at 3, scoured basis,
Australian and South American
wools were moving quite steadily
at prices showing no material
changecomparedwith last week's
sales.

Cotton
NEW YORK, May 14 UP) Cot-

ton prices reacted more than'$1.00
a bale from the day's best levels
In final minutes of trading on ac-

tive realizing credlted'to New Or-
leans and Wall Street accounts.
Selling was attributed to disap
pointment over' failure to respond
to news of passageby 'the senate
of the 85 per cent loan bill..

Futures closed 0 to 14 higher,
High Low Last"

May 13.03 12.93 12.93
July 13,10 12.85 12.90-9- 5

Oct .. .,...,,.1357 12.97 13.07-0- 8

Dec 13.35.13.05 13.09-1- 3

Jan. ..13.30 13.07 13.11N
Mch 13.39. 13.08 1352-2-5

Middling spot 13J1N.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 175

Day or Night
NALLEY

FUNERAL HOME
811 Runnels

USED AND NEW
AUTO PARTS

For all makes of ears

WALKER WRECKING CO.
1100 E. 3rd Phone 474

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Nvr CfeM"

G. a DUNHAM, frf.

Graduates
In Exercises

in a tie for third, Arthur James
Stalllngs of Lomax and Wayne

of Gay Hill In a tie for
fourth, and Wendell Lawrence of
Gay Hill, fifth.

Graduateswere:
Bird.

VlncehtrrBIHy Flipping and J. E.
Lackey,

Morris Gerald Taylor Buchanan.
Gay e Underwood,

Wendell Lawrence .and Burtrum
Hungerford. '

Cauble Blllie Fred Johnson',
Hartwells Zylphla Rose Neely,

Charles Clayton 'Copeland, and
Vandoyl Murphree.

Lomax Lon OdlsBurnelt Edna
Lomax, Mary Helen Lomax, ArthUr
JarhesBtallings, Jr.

Morgan Harvy Mansfield, TIney
Dee Tyler. s

Richland Elsie Marie' Bryson,
Mary Evelyn Kllpatrlck.V Walter
Rlngener Jr. and Don Yates.

Vealmoor Helen Ruth Clanton,
Rena Mae Durden, Juanlta 'Hod-nel- t,

Lee Clanton, Jr. 4s
J. W. Pattersonof Garden City

was main speakerfor tho exercises.
The Rev, Homer Halsllp gave;tho
Invocation and music was furnish-
ed by Mrs. James'Paynoof Chalk
andMary Helen and MlnyonneiLo-ma- x.

t T. 1 I w1 f f. iiixuuenans install ,i i
Officer, Atjleetin'fi

"!

Mrs. Mablo.Hall was Installed as
secretaryand Mrs. Opal Tatum as
reporter for the Rebekoh Lodge
an wnen members met Tuesday
nigm at tne i.o.o.F. Hall.

Others attending were Mrs.
Viola Robinson, Mrs. Rosalie d,

Mrs. Sallle Klnard, Mrs.
Maggie Richardson, Mrs. Verna
Hull, Mrs. Lovle Barlow, Mrs. Al-

ma Crenshaw, Mrs. Mabel Glenn,
Mrs. Velma Neal, Mrs. Caroline
Runyan, Mrs. Margaret Moore,
Mrs. Delia Herring, Mrs. Josle
McDanlel, Mrs. Beatrice Bonner','
Mrs. Hazel Lamar.

Herald Route Boys
Pick WesleyBeachem

Wesley Beachem was named
presidentof the Herald route boys
club Tuesdayto replaceGene Kim-
ble.

Other officers named were Ce-

cil ' Ray Ivey, nt suc-
ceeding Jack Kimble, who be-

came secretary-treasur- er In place
of Raymond Underwood. Billy
Carr replaced Dick Clifton as re-

porter, and Ell McMomb. succeed-
ed Billy as sergeantat arms. Tho
boys also planned a picnlo for
Thursday evening.

Shooting From
RoadsProhibited

Sheriff A. . Merrick said Wed-

nesday that his department had
been given Instructions to stop
shooting from roads, particularly
on the road to Moss Creek lake.

"Wo have had several com-

plaints," ho explained, "and re-

cently some livestock hasbeen klll-o- d

along that road."
Whllo the law against shooting

from cars applies to any lateral
road, Sheriff Merrick said that 'a
particular effort would be made to
catch offenders on the lake road.

"I can promise that thosecaught
will find themselves in court," he
said.

New Mexico Floods
Bring Evacuations J

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Mayjl4.
Evacuationplans were mapped1to-

day for threatened'valley commun-
ities below Albuquerque as rising
waters of the Rio Grande smashed
relentlessly against

.Ifl
Fed by snow waters from pioun

tain watershedsof northern New
Mexico and Colorado, tho river
neared thesix-fo- stage at Albu-
querque a foot below flood level
and had risenhalf a foot at the
Colorado line.

Industry's first steam-drive-n ma-
chine was made for spinning cot-
ton, i

m ..iBjsB-

CLEAN-UP- ,

and

PAINT-U- P

r"

Sale Price
On

Ilr. Glass Enamel '
All Colors

Qt. 89cw Pt. .,50c
Pts.' 30c

1-- 4 Pts--' 21c

THORP
tPAINT STORE

A .Homo Owned Store

Bijr Spring
Hospital Notes i

1
BllllolMario Clayburniltrnde

major surgery Tuesday;evening.
.Mrs. Charles Engle and son ed

to their home In. Odessa
Tuesday. ?

Tho Bible contains no word
with more than 'six syllables.

Always Open ,

Day & Night
Auto Shbp

Expert Body 'and Motor
Service

We Repair Your Car While
You Sleep

Prompt Wrecker Sendee
F. S. Harris

Radiator Repairman
Phono 290 400 .East 3rd

9 of the Hottest Specialsin Texas!
lSft AsBBSsb

. Em1T2W wr Rood Master

ssssssKIIISED HasEvcrytliing . .

rj&Zsr'')k. Looks an4 Runs

sPliB me NewI

0K 465
i SpssHHBHAhSi . See It Tomorrow!

, . .
--vst

$450 s450J
1 "

wi 1 - I Wi-AHi-- lY

A tons!88 I

H01!? .sI S I ou J 1 s-5-
8 "

1 1 n Li - - ,

II 1036 1036

-- FORD TUDOR CHEV. SEDAN

I si65 si65 I
- !iBaKBaMHl
Big Spring Motor

Uied Car Lot Southof Rita; Themtre

b
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